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ALL CEYLON JAMIYYATHUL ULAMA

VISION
J}u Nehf;F

َ
ﺣﺴ ُۚﻦ
◌ٰ اْدُع ِإَﻟ
ِ َ ِ ْ َ ْ ﻜﻤﺔ َوا
ِ َ ْ رﺑﻚ ِﺑﺎ ْﻟ ِﺤ
ِ َ َ ﺤﺴﻨ ۖ ِﺔ
َ ِّ َ ﻰ َﺳ ِ ﻴ ِﻞ
َ َ َ ﻟﻤﻮﻋﻈﺔ ا ْﻟ
َ ْ ﻟﻬﻢ ِﺑﺎ َّﻟ ِﱵ ِﻫ َﻲ أ
ُ ْ وﺟﺎد
َ
َ
﴾١٦:١٢٦ ﴿ ﻟﻤﻬﺘﺪﻳ َﻦ
َ َّ َ إِ َّن
َ ِ ﻫﻮ أ ْﻠ َُﻢ
ِ َ ْ ُ ْ وﻫﻮ أ ْﻠ َُﻢ ِﺑﺎ
َ ُ َ ﺑﻤﻦ َﺿ َّﻞ َﻋﻦ َﺳ ِ ﻴﻠِِۖﻪ
َ ُ رﺑﻚ

Invite (People) to the way of your Lord with wisdom and good
counsel. And argue with them in the best of manners. Surely,
your Lord Knows best the one who deviates from His way, and
He knows best the ones who are on the right path (16:126)
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FORMER PRESIDENTS OF

ALL CEYLON JAMIYYATHUL ULAMA WHO SACRIFICED THEIR LIVES FOR ACJU

[k;,a;ahTf;fhf jkJ tho;itNa mh;g;gzk; nra;j

Kd;dhs; jiyth;fs;

1.M
 arhoom Moulavi Falil M.H.M.Shamsuddeen Alim Al-Baqavi

2.M
 arhoom Moulavi Falil H.L.Abdul Hameed Al-Bahji
Former Principal - Bahjathul Ibraheemiyyah Arabic College, Galle.

3.M
 arhoom Moulavi Falil Hibathul Kareem Al-Baqavi

4.M
 arhoom Moulavi Falil M.Muhammed Umar Al-Baqavi
Former Principal - Al-Gafooriyyah Arabic College, Maharagama.

5.M
 arhoom Moulavi Falil A.L.M.A.Faleel Al-Bahji
Former Director of Educa on

6.M
 arhoom Moulavi Falil Y.M.Haneef An-Nadhvi
Former Lecturer - Zahira College, Colombo.

7.M
 arhoom Moulavi Falil A.S.M. Shamsudeen Al-Baqavi
Former Principal - Al-Gafooriyyah Arabic College, Maharagama.

8.M
 arhoom Moulavi Falil U.M.Thassim

An-Nadhvi Al Azhari M.A.

Former Principal - Jamiah Naleemiyyah, Beruwala.

9.Marhoom Moulavi Falil M.I.Abdussamad Al-Bahji
Former Principal - Al Hasaniyyah Arabic College, Udugoda.

10.Marhoom Moulavi Falil O.L.M.Ibraheem Al-Bahji
Former Principal - Al Dheeniyyah Arabic College, Panadura.

11.Moulavi Falil M.B.Aliyar

Principal - Thableequl Islam Arabic College, Sammanthurai.

12.A
 sh-Shaikh M.M.A. Mubarak Al-Gafoori, Al-Madani
Former Principal - Al-Gafooriyyah Arabic College, Maharagama.

And those who came after them saying, “Our Lord, forgive us and those of
our brothers who preceded us in faith, and do not place in our hearts any
rancor against those who believe Surely, Our Lord, you are
Very-Kind, Very-Merciful. (59:10)
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The Message from the President of ACJU

All praise is due to Allah. I am very much pleased to send this message through this booklet released on the
occasion of commemora ng the comple on of 90 years' of service to the na on.

The mo ve hitherto is publicizing our Jamiyyah's accelerated ac vi es to every corner of the country, while
providing opportuni es for all categories of people to beneﬁt from the Jamiyyah.

The All Ceylon Jamiyyathul Ulama, known brieﬂy as "Jamiyyah", is the supreme body of Islamic theologians,
founded in the pre-independence era, in 1924. The need for a body of Islamic scholars in countries where
Muslims were a minority was felt very strongly in that me, since proper guidance was most needed in such
places. The establishment of the ACJU was preceded by the se ng up of a similar body in India in 1919. Also a
similar ins tu on was established in South Africa in 1923. It is interes ng to note that the ACJU predates the
establishment of the Muslim World League by over three decades; re-establishing the fact that the presence
of the ACJU in Sri Lanka from mes past was more in line with local requirements and as an aspect of
harmonious coexistence; not as part of a larger global agenda as some may try to allude.

We are also humbly delighted to note that over 90% of the scholars in the ACJU are homegrown, gaining their
knowledge in Sri Lanka itself; a country that played host to Arab na ons since long before the advent of Islam,
and has always been a welcoming paradise and safe haven for people of all races and creeds.

All Ceylon Jamiyyathul Ulama, in its 90 years of journey, has been providing spiritual guidance to Ulama,
general public and professionals, while na onally and interna onally providing Muslims and non-Muslims a
number of services and guidance.

Remarkably, the ACJU is involved in raising unity among Muslims and co-existence among Muslims and nonMuslims. "Harmony Centers" in countries like Singapore are similar to the eﬀorts of co-existence in our
country.

Therefore, in bonding with the Golden Journey of the ACJU, we call all Ulama, professionals and others to
come forward to raise an excellent society of Ulama and a well-behaved Ummah.

In line with its values, the ACJU avoids all involvement in ac ve poli cs on principle; its role in the poli cal
structure is that of a thought leader in policy construc on and a source of guidance, especially in mes of
crisis.

This booklet aims to be an informa ve guide of the mandate and ac vi es of the All Ceylon Jamiyyathul
Ulama, dispelling misinforma on and ac ng as a reference handbook for the community and the na on.

Jazaakallahu Khairan!

M.I.M Rizwe
President - All Ceylon Jamiyyathul Ulama

08.05.2015
18.07.1436
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nfsut jiyth; mth;fsplkpUe;J...

mstw;w mUshsd; epfuw;w md;GilNahd; my;yh`;tpd; jpUg; ngauhy;
ru;t GfOk; my;yh`; xUtDf;Nf. rythj;Jk;> ]yhKk; ,Wjpj;J}ju; K`k;kj; ry;yy;yh`{
miy`pt]y;yk; mtu;fs; kPJk; mtu;fsJ FLk;gj;jth;fs;> Njhou;fs; midtu;fs; kPJk; cz;lhtjhf!

90 tUlfhyk; Njrj;jpw;fhd Nritia G+h;j;jp nra;jij Kd;dpl;L ntspaplg;gLk; ,k;klypD}lhf ehd;
,r;nra;jpia ntspapLtjpy; kfpo;r;rpailfpNwd;. [k;,a;ahtpdhy; gd;Kfg;gLj;jg;gl;l Nritfis ehl;bd;
ehyh Gwq;fSf;Fk; mwpKfg;gLj;JtNjhL> rfytpj kf;fSk; [k;,a;ahtpdhy; gpuNahrdk; milAk; gbahd
re;jh;g;gq;fis Vw;gLj;jpf; nfhLj;jNy ,e;epfo;r;rpapd; Nehf;fkhFk;.
[k;,a;ah vd;W miof;fg;gLk; mfpy ,yq;if [k;,a;aj;Jy; cykh ,];yhkpa mwpQh;fisf; nfhz;l Xh;
mikg;ghFk;. ,e;epWtdk; 1924 Mk; Mz;L mjhtJ ,yq;iff;F Rje;jpuk; fpilg;gjw;F Kd;Ds;s
fhyg;gFjpapy; mikf;fg;gl;l Xh; cah;kl;l epWtdkhFk;. mf;fhyg;gpuptpy; K];ypk;fs; rpWghd;ikapduhf
tho;e;j ehLfspy; mtu;fSf;Fj; Njitahd rupahd topfhl;ly;fis cupa Neuj;jpy; toq;Ftjw;fhf
,];yhkpa mwpQu;fs; rigapd; mj;jpatrpaj; Njit czug;gl;lJ. ekJ ehl;by; mfpy ,yq;if
[k;,a;aj;Jy; cykh Muk;gpf;fg;gLtjw;F Kd;du; 1919 Mk; Mz;L ,e;jpahtpYk;> 1923 Mk; Mz;L
njd;Mgpupf;fhtpYk; ,J Nghd;w khu;f;f mwpQu; rigfs; cUthf;fg;gl;ld.

Gdpj kf;fh efiu mbg;gilahff; nfhz;L ,aq;fptUk; ,];yhkpa cyf xd;wpak; (Muslim World League)
Muk;gpf;fg;gLtjw;F 3 jrhg;jq;fSf;F Kd;du; mfpy ,yq;if [k;,a;aj;Jy; cykh Muk;gpf;fg;gl;lJ vd;gJ
,q;F typAWj;jp Fwpg;gplj;jf;f tplakhFk;. Vnddpy; mfpy ,yq;if [k;,a;aj;Jy; cykh cs;ehl;Lj;
Njitfisg; G+u;j;jp nra;Ak; tifapYk;> rftho;T kw;Wk; ey;ypzf;fj;ijf; fl;bnaOg;Gk; Nehf;fpYk;
cUthf;fg;gl;lNj jtpu ntspehl;L epfo;r;rp epuYf;F Vw;g cUthf;fg;gl;ljy;y vd;gij ,J cuj;Jr;
nrhy;fpd;wJ. mfpy ,yq;if [k;,a;aj;Jy; cykhtpy; mq;fk; tfpg;Nghupy; 90 tPjj;jpw;Fk; mjpfkhNdhu;
cs;ehl;by; fw;Wj; Nju;e;Njhu; vd;W njuptpj;Jf; nfhs;tjpy; kfpo;r;rpailfpd;Nwhk;. ,yq;ifj; jpUehlhdJ
,];yhk; tUtjw;F Kd;dNu mNugpau;fNshL tpahghu njhlu;GfisAk; el;GwTfisAk; Ngzpte;jJ. ,J
midj;J ,d> kj kf;fSf;Fk; GfyplkhfTk; ghJfhg;ghfTk; mike;j ehlhff; fhzg;gl;lij tuyhW
cWjpg;gLj;Jfpd;wJ.

mfpy ,yq;if [k;,a;aj;Jy; cykh jdJ 90 tUl gazj;jpy; ,yq;if tho; Mypk;fs;> nghJ kf;fs;>
Jiwrhh;e;NjhUf;F Md;kPf nysfPf uPjpahd topfhl;ly;fis toq;fpAs;sNjhL rh;tNjr uPjpapYk; gy;NtW
gzpfis nra;Jte;Js;sJ.

Fwpg;ghf K];ypk;fSf;F kj;jpapy; If;fpaj;ijAk;> K];ypk;> K];ypk; my;yhjth;fSf;F kj;jpapy;
rftho;itAk; fl;bnaOg;Gk; Kaw;rpapy; [k;,a;ah <Lgl;L tUfpwJ. ,e;j rftho;Tj; jpl;lj;jpw;F> rpq;fg;G+h;
kw;Wk; mJ Nghd;w ehLfspy; fhzg;gLfpd;w ey;ypzf;f epiyaq;fs; (“Harmony Centers”) ey;ynjhU
Kd;Djhuzkhff; fhzg;gLfpd;wd.

vdNt> [k;,a;ahtpd; ,e;j ,yl;rpag; gazj;jpy; ,ize;J> If;fpakpf;f ehnlhd;iwAk;> ey;ynjhU
gz;ghLs;s r%fj;ijAk; fl;bnaOg;GtJld; etPd rthy;fSf;F Kfk; nfhLf;Fk; tpjj;jpy; Mypk;fisAk;
cUthf;f midtUk; Kd;tu Ntz;Lnkd Ntz;bf; nfhs;fpd;Nwhk;.

NkYk; mfpy ,yq;if [k;,a;aj;Jy; cykh jdJ nraw;ghLfspd; ek;gfj;jd;ikia cWjpnra;Ak; tz;zk;
jPtpu murpay; <Lghl;il Kw;WKOjhfj; jtpu;e;Js;s NghjpYk; NjitfSf;F Vw;g nfhs;iffis tFg;gjpy;
rpe;jdh uPjpahfTk; neUf;fbahd fhyq;fspy; topfhl;ly;fis toq;Ftjd; %yKk; jdJ murpay; gq;fspg;ig
nra;J tUfpd;wJ.

,f;ifNaL mfpy ,yq;if [k;,a;aj;Jy; cykh gw;wpa mwpKfj;ijAk; mjd; eltbf;iffs; gw;wpa
njspitAk; toq;Fk; mNjNeuk; jtwhd Gupjy;fis ePf;fp r%fj;jpw;Fk;> Njrj;jpw;Fk; rupahd tpsf;fkspf;Fk;
ifNalhf mikAk; vdTk; vjpu;ghu;f;fpd;Nwhk;.
vk;.I.vk;. wpo;tp
jiyth;>
mfpy ,yq;if [k;,a;aj;Jy; cykh.

08.05.2015
18.07.1436
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ALL CEYLON JAMIYYATHUL ULAMA
9 Decades in the Services of the Na on

All Ceylon Jamiyyathul Ulama is the apex religious body of Islamic Theologians that
provides religious and community leadership to the Sri Lankan Muslim Community who are
9.6% of the total popula on of the country.

This ins tu on was established in the early part of the 20th century (in 1924) and has
progressed with struggles and careful strides to the expecta on of the Sri Lankan Muslim
community for well over nine decades. It was incorporated by the Act No. 51 of 2000 of the
Parliament of the Democra c Socialist Republic of Sri Lanka.

As it were, ACJU, the ins tu on that has been striving for the last 9 decades for the Muslim
community’s spiritual and temporal advancement, has established 24 districts and 117
divisional branches; and enrolled over 5000 theologians as its members, most of whom are
holders of doctorates, special degrees, master degree or 1st degrees.

In existence since 1924, and incorporated by an act of parliament in the year 2000, with 134
branches and over 5000 member scholars (Aalims); the ACJU has organized itself into 15
commi ees to be er serve its stakeholders. The commi ees, arranged as follows, are each
headed by key ACJU members who are supported by a team of Aalims and professionals
mostly comprised of volunteers aided by a few staﬀ members.

1. Council for Coopera on and Coordina on
2. Social Service and Informa on Commi ee
3. Educa on Commi ee
4. Maktab Rehabilita on Commi ee
5. Fatwa commi ee
6. Propaganda Commi ee
7. Hilaal Commi ee
8. Research and Publica on Commi ee
9. Youth Aﬀairs Commi ee
10. Women's Aﬀairs Commi ee
11. Media Commi ee
12. Islamic Economics and Finance Advisory Commi ee
13. Halaal Commi ee
14. Ulama Aﬀairs Commi ee
15. Branch Coordina on Commi ee

(for more details please browse our web site - www.acju.lk)
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Njrj;jpw;fhd 9 jrhg;j fhyg; gzpfspy;

mfpy ,yq;if [k;,a;aj;Jy; cykh

1924 Mk; Mz;L fhyg;gFjpapy; tho;e;j fz;zpakpf;f Mypk;fshy; mfpy ,yq;if
[k;,a;aj;Jy; cykh Muk;gpj;J itf;fg;gl;lJ. ,jd; Muk;gj;jpw;Fk; tsu;r;rpf;Fk;
fhuzkhapUe;Njhu; midtUf;Fk; my;yh`; ey;yUs; ghypg;ghdhf.

xd;gJ jrhg;jq;fisf; fle;J ,d;W gd;Kfg;gLj;jg;gl;l r%f Nritapy; jd;dyk;
ghuhJ cioj;J tUk; [k;,a;ahtpd; tuyhW neLfpYk; kdpj r%fj;jpw;Fg; nghJthfTk;>
ek; ehl;L K];ypk;fSf;Ff; Fwpg;ghfTk; fhyj;jpd; Njitfisf; ftdj;jpw;nfhz;L
gytpjkhd Nritfisg; Gupe;J te;Js;sJ.

2000Mk; Mz;L ghuhSkd;wj;jpy; $l;bizf;fg;gl;l vkJ [k;,a;ahtpw;F ehlshtpa
uPjpapy; khtl;l> gpuNjrf;fpisfs; vd 141 fpisfs; cs;sd. Iahapuj;Jf;Fk; Nkw;gl;l
cykhf;fs; jw;NghJ mjpy; mq;fk; tfpf;fpd;wdu;.

%d;W tUlj;jpw;nfhU Kiw nghJj; njupT eilngw;W tUfpd;wJ. mj;njuptpy;
ehl;bd; gy;NtW gFjpfisAk;> mikg;Gf;fisAk; Nru;e;j 33 Mypk;fs; epu;thff; FOtpw;F
njupT nra;ag;gLfpd;wdu;.

[k;,a;ahtpd; ,t; cau;kl;lf; FOtpd; Nkw;ghu;itapd; fPo; fPo;tUk; cg FOf;fs; ,aq;fp
tUfpd;wd.

mfpy ,yq;if [k;,a;aj;Jy; cykhtpd; cg FOf;fs;
1. xj;Jiog;Gf;Fk; xUq;fpizg;Gf;Fkhd FO
2. r%f Nrit kw;Wk; jftw; FO
3. fy;tpf; FO
4. kf;jg; Gduikg;Gf; FO
5. gj;thf; FO
6. gpurhuf; FO
7. gpiwf; FO
8. ntspaPL kw;Wk; Ma;Tf;fhd FO
9. ,isQh; tptfhuf; FO
10. kfsph; tptfhuf; FO
11. Clff; FO
12. ,];yhkpa nghUsPl;lYf;fhd kjpAiuf; FO
13. `yhy; FO
14. Mypk;fs; tptfhuf; FO
15. fpisfSf;fhd xUq;fpizg;Gf; FO

Nghd;w FOf;fs; gy;NtW r%fg;gzpfspy; <Lgl;L tUfpd;wd. Nkw;$wg;gl;l xt;nthU
FOf;fspYk; [k;,a;ahtpd; cau;kl;lf;FOtpy; mq;fk; tfpf;Fk; 33 Mypk;fSld; ehl;bd;
Jiwrhu;e;j cykhf;fSk; > Jiwrhh;e;jth;fSk; ,ize;J mq;fk; tfpf;fpd;wdu;.

(Nkyjpf tpguq;fSf;F [k;,a;ahtpd; ,izajskhd www.acju.lk ia ghh;itaplTk;)
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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEMBERS OF
ALL CEYLON JAMIYYATHUL ULAMA

: President
: General Secretary
: Treasurer
: Vice President
: Vice President
: Vice President
: Vice President
: Vice President
: Asst. Secretary
: Asst. Secretary
: Asst. Treasurer
: Member
: Member
: Member
: Member
: Member
: Member
: Member
: Member
: Member
: Member
: Member
: Member
: Member
: Member
: Member
: Member
: Member
: Member
: Member
: Member
: Member

Ash-Sheikh Mu i M.I.M. Rizwe
Ash-Sheikh M.M.A. Mubarak
Ash-Sheikh A.L.M. Khaleel
Ash-Sheikh A.C. Agar Mohamed
Ash-Sheikh A.L.M. Rila
Ash-Sheikh S.H. Atham Bawa
Ash-Sheikh M.J. Abdul Khalique
Ash-Sheikh Mu i M.H.M. Yoosuﬀ
Ash-Sheikh M.S.M. Thassim
Ash-Sheikh M.M.M. Murshid
Ash-Sheikh M.K. Abdur Rahman
Ash-Sheikh H. Omardeen
Ash-Sheikh S.L. Nawfar
Ash-Sheikh Abdullah Mahmood Alim
Ash-Sheikh S.A.B.A.S. Sufyan
Ash-Sheikh I.L.M. Hashim (Soori)
Ash-Sheikh S.A.M. Jawfer
Ash-Sheikh A.B.M. Aliyar (Riyadhi)
Ash-Sheikh S.M.M.Junaid
Ash-Sheikh A.M. Abdul Azeez
Ash-Sheikh Yoosuf Najmudeen
Ash-Sheikh M.H.M. Ibraheem
Ash-Sheikh H.M.S.A.M. Siddeeque
Ash-Sheikh J. Abdul Hameed (Bahji)
Ash-Sheikh M.C.Hazbullah (Bahji)
Ash-Sheikh M.F.M Fazil
Ash-Sheikh M.L.M. Ilyas
Ash-Sheikh A.L.M. Ibrahim
Ash-Sheikh M.M. Careem
Ash-Sheikh Arkam Nooramith
Ash-Sheikh K.M. Abdul Muqsith
Ash-Sheikh S.H.M. Zarook
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"vq;fs; ,iwtNd! vq;fSf;Fk;> <khd; nfhs;s;tjpy; vq;fSf;F Ke;jpatu;fshd vq;fs;
rNfhjuu;fSf;Fk; kd;dpg;G mUs;thahf> md;wpAk; <khd; nfhz;ltu;fisg; gw;wp vq;fSila
,jaq;fspy; gifia Mf;fhjpUg;ghahf! vq;fs; ,iwtNd! epr;rakhf eP kpf;f ,uf;fKilatd;>
fpUig kpf;ftd;" (59:10)

“Our Lord, forgive us and those of our brothers who preceded
us in faith, and do not place in our hearts any rancor against those who believe Surely,
Our Lord, you are Very-Kind, Very-Merciful. (59:10)

gpuhh;j;jpf;fpd;Nwhk;...

xd;gJ jrhg;jj;ijj; jhz;Lk; [k;,a;ahtpd; tsh;r;rpf;fhf gy;NtW fhyg;gFjpapy;; gyUk; gq;fspg;Gr;
nra;Js;sdh;.
01.,J tiu 12 Mypk;fs; [k;,a;ahtpd; jiyth;fshfg; gzpGupe;Js;sdh;. mth;fs; xt;nthUtUk;
jkJ fhyg;gFjpapy; gy;NtW mh;g;gzpg;Gf;fSld; ghLgl;Ls;sdh;. mth;fspy; kh;`{k; my; c];jhj; vk;.I
mg;J]; ]kj; Mypk;> kh;`{k; vk;.N[ wpaho;> jg;yPFy; ,];yhk; mwGf; fy;Y}upapd; mjpgh; m\;-i\f;
vk;.gp mypahh; Njtge;jp MfpNahupd; Nritfs; msg;ngupaJ.
Kd;dhs; jiyth;fspy; 11 Mypk;fs;
tghj;jhfptpl;ldh;. my;yh`{ jMyh mth;fSf;F [d;dJy; gph;njsi] toq;Fthdhf.

02.1972Mk; Mz;L Kjy; [k;,a;ahtpd; gy gzpfspYk; gq;nfLj;J 1997Kjy; jiytuhfg; gzpGupe;J
[k;,a;ahtpd; jw;Nghija nrayhsuhf gjtpjhq;Fk; m\;-i\f; vk;.vk;. m`;kj; Kghwf; kjdp mth;fs;
[k;,a;ahTf;F nra;JtUk; gq;fspg;Gf;fs; ,t;tplj;jpy; <z;L Fwpg;gplj;jf;fitahFk;. my;yh`{ jMyh
mth;fSf;F rpwe;j clw;Rfj;ijAk; <Uyf ew;ghf;fpaq;fisAk; toq;fpaUs;thdhf.

03.[k;,a;ahtpd; gd;Kfg;gLj;jg;gl;l Nritapy; mjdJ epiwNtw;Wf; FO kw;Wk; mjdJ khtl;l> gpuNjrf;
fpis gjtp jhq; F eh; f s; > cWg; g pdh; f shd Mypk; f sJ gq; f spg; G f; f s; kfj; j hditahFk; .
my;yh`{jMyh mth;fistiuAk; nghUe;jpf;nfhs;thdhf. Nkd;NkYk; [k;,a;ahtpd; gzpfspy;
gq;nfLf;Fk; re;jh;g;gjij toq;fpaUs;thdhf.

04.rfy re;jh;g;gq;fspYk; [k;,a;ahTld; NjhNyhL Njhy; epd;W cjtp xj;jhirfs; Gupe;J tUk; k];[pj;
eph;thfpfs;> Jiwrhh;e;jth;fs;> nghJ kf;fs;> ey;Ys;sk; gilj;jth;fs; midtUf;Fk; my;yh`{ jMyh
ey;yUs;ghypg;ghdhf. <UyfpYk; mth;fSf;F re;Njh\khd tho;it mspg;ghdhf.

We do pray....

Diﬀerent people at diﬀerent periods have par cipated in the growth of the Jamiyyah surpassing nine decades....

01. Up to now 12 Ulama have served as Presidents of the Jamiyyah. Every one of them has served with commitment
and many sacriﬁces during his period of presidency. Out of them the services of Marhoom Al Osthaad Ash-Sheikh M.I.
Abdussamad Alim, Marhoom Ash-Shekh M.J. Riyal, Ash-Sheikh M.B. Aliyar, Devbandi, the Principal of Thableequl Islam
Arabic College, are highly remarkable. 11 former Presidents have passed away. May Allah bless them with Jennathul
Firdouse.

02. The services that have been rendered by Ash-Sheikh M.M.A. Mubarak Madani, since 1972 serving in several
posi ons and in 1997 he was appointed as the President and s ll con nues serving as the General Secretary. All his
sacriﬁces and services are to be highly appreciated and commended. May Allah bless him with a long and healthy life
and provide him with all best things in both worlds.

03. The par cipa on of Jamiyyah's Execu ve Commi ee, District and Divisional Branch oﬃce bearers and all members
are substan ally high in Jamiyyah's mul faceted services to the na on. May Allah accept every one's sacriﬁce and give
them more and more opportuni es to par cipate in Jamiyyah's events.

04. May Allah bless all those who supported the Jamiyyah, at all instances like Masjid Trustees, professionals, general
public, donors and well-wishers. May Allah bless them with happy lives in both worlds.
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jiyikaf
lahpapypUe;J...

k;,a;ahtpd; Kd;Ndw;wj;jpw;fhd Muk;gg; gbf;fw;fshf ghLgl;lth;fs; thpirapy; my;c]; j hj; vk; . I. mg; J ]; ]kj; Mypk; kw; W k; m\; - i\f; vk; . N[. upaho; > m\; - i\f;
vk;.gP.mypahh; Nghd;Nwhh; Fwpg;gplj;jf;fth;fs;. my;-c];jhj; vk;.I. mg;J]; ]kj; Mypk;
mth;fspd; ghriwapy; jkJ thypg taJ Kjy; gapd;wth; jhd; m\;-i\f; vk;.vk;.V. Kghuf; kjdp
mth;fs;. mth;fspd; jiyikj;Jt fhyj;jpy; Mw;wg;gl;l gzpfs; ,q;F vOj;Jf;fshy; tiuaWf;f
Kbahjit. ,Ug;gpDk; [k;,a;ahtpd; gioa ehw;;Fwpg;gpd; gf;fq;fs; Gul;lg;gl;l NghJ fpilj;j xU rpy
jfty;fs; khj;jpuk; ,q;F Rl;bf; fhl;lg;gLfpd;wd..








































Njrpa K];ypk; fy;tp khehl;by; [k;,a;ah mq;fj;Jtk; ngw;Ws;sJ.
K]; y pk; jdpahh; rl; l j; i j ,y; y hkyhf; f Kaw; r pfs; nra; a g; g l; l NghJ mjw; n fjpuhf
eltbf;iffs; Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;lJ.
K];ypk; ghlrhiyfspy; ,];yhk; ghlj;jpw;fhf nksytp Mrphpah; epakdk; njhlh;ghf njhlh;e;Jk;
typAWj;jg;gl;L te;jik.
mwGg; ghlk; ghlj; jpl;lj;jpy; Nrh;f;fg;gl Ntz;Lnkd typAwj;jg;gl;L te;jJ.
1971 fhyg; gFjpfspy; ePh;nfhOk;Gg; gFjpapy; fhjpahdpfSf;F vjpuhf khehL elhj;jg;gl;lJ.
`[; fUj;juq;Ffs;> gpiw khehLfs; elhj;jg;gl;ld.
K];ypk; ghuhSkd;w cWg;gpdh;fSld; tpN\l re;jpg;Gf;fs; elhj;jg;gl;ld.
`yhy; rhd;wpjo; toq;f Kaw;r;rpfs; Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;ld.
K];ypk; tpthf> tpthf uj;Jr; rl;lj; jpUj;jj;jpw;fhd MNyhridfs; toq;fg;gl;lik.
grpahiyapy; Njhd; w pa %d; W Neuj; njhOif vd; w nfhs; i fahsh; f Sf; F vjpuhf gy
Fj;ghf;fSk;> tpN\l $l;lq;fSk; elhj;jp> ,Wjpahf ehlshtpa uPjpapy; kf;fs; miof;fg;gl;L
tpthj khehL elhj;jp njspTfs; toq;fp xU jPh;khdk; gpufldg;gLj;jg;gl;lJ.
t`;jj;Jy; T[{j; kw;Wk; igy;thdp]k; njhlh;ghf khehLfs; elj;jg;gl;ld.
Fh;Md; kj;u]hf;fSf;fhd xUkpj;j ghlj;jpl;lk; njhlh;ghf MNyhrpf;fg;gl;ld.
mwG kj;u]hf;fspd; ghlj; jpl;lk; njhlh;ghf gy tUl fhyq;fs; MNyhrpf;fg;gl;L te;jd.
Ml;flj;jy; rk;ke;jkhf cah; kl;lg; Ngr;R thh;j;ij.

mj;-j/th fUj;juq;F kw;Wk; Fh;Md; ]{d;dh> ,[;khc> fpah]; fUj;juq;F.
fUj;juq;F - tlf;F> fpof;F Rahl;rp Kiwapy; K];ypk;fspd; epiy .
fUj;juq;F - “mwG nkhopia tPl;L nkhopahf;FNthk;!”
fhjpkhh; kw;Wk; K];ypk; tpthfg; gjpthsh;fSf;fhd fUj;juq;Ffs;.
fUj;juq;F - \uPM rl;lj;jpd; jdpj;JtKk;> mtw;iwg; ghJfhg;gjd; mtrpaKk;.
fUj;juq;F - K];ypk; ghlrhiyfspy; mwG nkhop.
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From the Records...

As there are two sides of a coin, Ash Sheikh M.P Aliyaar,Al-Usthadh M.I Abdus Samad & Ash Sheikh M.J Riyal
are among those who worked hard at the ini al stages for the development of Jam'iyyah.

Asheikh M.M.A Mubaarak(Madani) Hazrath is a person who has been in service since he was a youngster in
the camp of Usthadh M.I Abdus Samad Aalim.

It is impossible to describe in words the services that he has rendered when he was president of ACJU, some
important highlight that took place under his leadership we came across while going through the past records
of Jamiyyah is men on below...
 Ac on was taken against the eﬀorts made to reject the Muslim personal laws.

 ACJU becomes a member of Na onal Muslim Educa on Conference

 ACJU’s eﬀorts in appoin ng Moulavi/Islam teachers for Muslim School.

 ACJU’s eﬀorts in including Arabic language in the School syllabus.

 In 1971,ACJU organizes Conference against An Islamic movements in Negambo

 Seminars on hajj & conferences on hilaal were conducted.

 Special mee ng with the Muslim parliamentarians was held.

 Eﬀort on halaal cer ﬁca on opera on.

 Advices given for the correc on of Islamic law on divorce.

 Khuthbas & special gatherings were organized against a group who innovated 3 mes prayer into

Islam, and ﬁnally people were gathered island wide to give them proper clariﬁca ons & ﬁnally a

decision was made by ACJU.

 Discussions with the Na onal educa on directors concerning Muslim's educa on.

 Many conferences were organized against an Islamic movements such as: Wahdhathul Wujood,

Bailwaanism.

 Discussions regarding Qur'an syllabus on madrasaas.

 Discussion on the syllabus of Arabic Ins tu ons.

 Seminars on Adda'wa and Quran, Sunnah, Ijmah & Qiyas.

Seminars on Muslims' situa on on North & East Independent Rule.
 Seminars - Let us make Arabic as our home language.
 Seminars - Quazis and Muslim Marriage Registrars
 Seminars - Solidarity on Sharee'ah and Importance of Protec ng it.
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in the Services of the Nation

mfpy ,yq;if [k;,a;aj;Jy; cykh - Njrj;jpw;fhd gzpapy;

9 jrhg;jq;fs;

Highlights of last Decade in the Services of 9 Decades

xd;gJ jrhg;j gazj;jpd; ,Wjp jrhg;jj;jpd; Fwpg;Gfs;
(2004-2014)
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All Ceylon Jamiyyathul Ulama

Services in Brief
(2004 - 2014)

Islam
,];yhk;

Aqeeda

Hilaal

Publication

Propaganda

Halaal

Islamic Banking
Fatwa

General Public

Muslims
K];ypk;fs;

Non Muslims
gpw
rNfhjuh;fs;

Mother Land
jha; ehL

Ulama

Politicians

Youths

Children

Students

Professionals

Womens
Refugees

Business Men

Tsunami

Flood

Terrorism

Afected by

Co-existense

Blood Donations

Halaal - Handed

Publication

Presidents Fund

Felicitation to
President & Forces

Keeping calm the public
in Azan & Dambulla
Matters Etc

over to a company
Funded for

Flew to Geneva
ReliefPakistan
Services
Global
rh;tNjrk;
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Services
ReliefPalestine
Services Guidance
Maktab Jamiyyah Administration Etc

ReliefNepal
Services
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epiwNtw;Wf;FO njhpT.

[k; , a; a htpd; epiwNtw; W f; FO njhpT
%d;W tUlq;fSf;nfhUKiw eilngWk;.
,jdbg; gilapy; mL j ; J tUk ; %d; W
tUlq;fSf;fhd Gjpa eph;thff;FO
njhpT eilngw;wJ.

Acju Exco Member's Elec on:

ACJU Execu ve member's elec on takes place once in 03
years and the new EXCOM elec on for the next 3 years took
place this year and the new execu ve commi ee members
were elected.

,];yhkpa tq;fp Kiw:
,];yhkpa tq;fp KiwahdJ tl;bf;Fg; gfukhf> ePjj;ijAk;> epahaj;ijAk; Kd;dpWj;jp nghUsPl;ly; Kiwia
Cf;Ftpf;fpwJ. ,t; tq;fp KiwahdJ ,];yhkpa nghUsPl;ly; Kiwapd; xU rpwpa gFjpahFk;. Kohugh>
K\huf;fh Kiwapyhd ,e;j nghUshjhu Kiw ,d;iwa etPd cyfpd; nghUshjhuj; Jiwapy; Kd;dzpapy;
,Uf;fpwJ. rfy tq;fpfspYk; `yhyhd ,k;Kiwia mKy;gLj;JtijNa ,];yhkpa tq;fp Kiw vd;fpNwhk;.
,t; tq;fpKiw ,yq;if ghuhskd;wj;jpy; “PLS” vd;w rl;lj;jpd; fPo; 2005y; gjpTk; nr;ra;ag;gl;lJ Fwpg;gplj;jf;f
Xh; mk;rkhFk;. ,];yhkpa tq;fpj; Jiwapy; Jiwrhh;e;jth;fs; ,Ug;gJ NghyNt Mypk;fSk; <Lgl Ntz;Lk;
vd;gJk; [k;,a;ahtpd; Nehf;fkhFk;.
Islamic banking system:
Islamic banking system as against to the conven onal banking
system encourages jus ce and equity and prohibits intrest.
The system of Mudarabah, Musharaka are in the front line of
today's Islamic of ﬁnancial transac ons. We hope all Banks
adopt to this Islamic Banking prac ces. many Banks in Sri
Lanka have started to prac ce.

bers

5000 Mem

Mypk;fSf;F [k;,a;ahtpd; cWg;gpdh;
fSf;fhdmq;fj;Jt ml;il toq;Fk; jpl;lk; Muk;gk;.
Introduc on of Membership cards to the Ulama.
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`yhy;:

`

yhy; vd;gJ xU K];ypkpd; tho;it tpl;Lk; gphpf;f Kbahj xd;W. mtDila czT kl;Lkpd;wp
cly;> cil> ghtidg; nghUl;fs; $l Rj;jkhdjhf ,Uf;f Ntz;Lk;. ,J jtWk; gl;rj;jpy;
mtDila <Uyf tho;Tk; ifNrjj;jpw;Fs;shfp tpLk;. `yhy; vd;gJ cztpy; kl;Lky;y ,d;W
ehk; ghtid nra;Ak; rfy nghUl;fspYk; ftdpf;fg;glNtz;ba xd;whFk;. J}upif (Brush)> fhyzp> igfs;
(Bags)> czTfSf;fhd Nrh;Tg; nghUl;fs; Nghd;witfs; mRj;jkhd kpUfq;fspd; clw; ghfq;fshYk;
jahhpf;fg;gLfpd;wd. ,tw;iwf; ftdpj;Nj> K];ypk;fis `uhj;jpypUe;J ghJfhf;f Ntz;Lnkd [k;,a;ah
`yhy; gphpit Muk;gpj;jJ. mz;ikapy; Vw;gl;l mnrsfhpaq;fisf; ftdj;jpw;nfhz;L ,g;gphpT ,g;nghOJ
[k;,a;ahtpy; mq;fj;Jtk; ngw;w Mypk;fspd; KOikahd topfhl;lypd; fPo; xU jdpahh; epWtdkhf
,aq;fptUfpd;wJ.

Halaal:

H

alaal is something which we cannot separate from a Muslim’s life style. His food, health and his a re have to be
Halaal at all given mes. If he does not adopt this life style then he will regret in this world and in the herea er.
Halaal should not be restricted to food only, but it has to be looked into in all aspects of life. Such as brush,
socks, bags, the contents of food, najees animals bone. In considering this fact ACJU commenced the Opera on of
Halaal Cer ﬁca on to safeguard the Muslim Community from consuming haraam. ACJU has handed over this opera on
to a separate company running under the Advisory service of Ulama, due to some hindrances that developed in the
recent past against the Halaal cer ﬁca on opera on.

[]hfy;yh`{ ifwh

n

fhOk;G kpahkp tuNtw;G kz;lgj;jpy; ehl;bd; Fwpg;ghf nfhOk;gpy;
trpf;Fk; r%f eyd;tpUk;gpfs; gyh; miof;fg;gl;ldh;. me;j xd;W
$lypy; [k;,a;ahtpd; vjph;fhyj; jpl;lq;fs; njhlh;ghfTk;> mjd;
fl;blk; njhlh;ghfTk; vLj;Jf; $wg;gl;lJ. my;yh`;tpd; mUshy; kdKte;J
jhuhs cs;sj;Jld; mth;fshy; mspf;fg;gl;l ed;nfhilfshy; Rkhh; gj;J tUl
fhykhf Kohugh mbg;gilapy; ,yhgkhf ngw;Wf;nfhz;l gzj;jpypUe;J jhd;
[k;,a;ahtpd; nrytpdq;fs; epth;j;jp nra;ag;gl;ld. Muk;gj;jpy; [k;,a;ahtpd;
tsh;r;rpf;Fg; ghLgl;l ,k;kf;fis xUNghJk; kwe;J tpl KbahJ. jPDila
gzpf;F cjtpahf ,Ue;j me;j rNfhjuh;fs; midtUf;Fk; my;yh`; w`;kj;
nra;thdhf vd [k;,a;ah gpuhh;j;jpf;fpd;wJ.!

topfhl;ly;fs;.. Poli cal guidance..

JAZAKALLAH KHAIRAN..

A gathering was held at Miami recep on Hall with the
par cipa on of many important personali es and well wishes.
In that mee ng ACJU'S future plans and current building ma er
were discussed, with Allah's help, a sum of dona ons were
received. ACJU provided services to the community for nearly
10 years using the dona ons. May Allah accept those donors
who contributed for the well-being of the society.

[k; , a; a htpdhy; ntspaplg; g Lk; /gj; t hf; f s; >
topfhl; l y; f s; > kw; W k; nra; j pfis kf; f s;
,yFthfg; ngw;Wf; nfhs;s [k;,a;ahTf;fhd
,izajsk; mq;Fuhh;g;gzk; www.acju.lk

ACJU developed its Web page to announce the
Fatwas & other news to public. www.acju.lk
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urpay; Jiwapd; tw;wpg;ghijf;F
,]; y hkpa topfhl; l y; ,d; w p
aikahj xd; w hFk; . MfNt
,j;Jiw rhh;e;NjhUf;F ,];yhkpa murpay;
Nfhl; g hLfspd; mbg; g ilapy; topfhl; l y;
fis toq;FtJ Mypk;fspd; jhh;kPf
nghWg;ghFk;. ,e;j mbg;gilapy; K];ypk;
murpay; thjpfSf; F kj; j papy; njhluhd
fUj; J Ntw; W ikfs; Vw; g l; L te; j NghJ
kpfg;nghpa rkur Kaw;rpnahd;iw [k;,a;ah
Nkw; nfhz;lJ.

F

ollowing Islamic guidelines is very
important for the success of poli cs of
today, it is an important responsibility of
Ulama to guide those who are in this path
through Islamic concepts. When there were
misunderstanding & conﬂic ng debates
between the Muslim Muslim poli cians, ACJU
took a very prodigious eﬀort in rec fying
these issues.
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Rdhkp: (Rdhkp

jpdk; 2004.12.26 - epthuzk; Muk;gk; 2005)
KO cyifAk; mjpu itj;j mdh;j;jk; jhd; 2004.12.26 md;W Vw;gl;l
Rdhkp vdyhk;. ,e;ehl;by; kl;Lk; Rkhh; 36 Mapuk; Ngiu mJ fhT
nfhz;lJ. rpWth;fs;> nghpath;fs;> ngz;fs; vd gyUk;
ghjpg;Gf;Fs;shfpdh;. me;j ,f;fl;lhd epiyapNy jhd; K];ypk;fs; jug;gpy;
ghjpg; G f; F s; s hdth; f sJ epthuzg; nghWg; i g [k; , a; a h Vw; W f;
nfhz;lJ.

my; y h`; T ila kpfg; nghpa cjtpahy; mjid kpf mofhfTk; >
ntw;wpfukhf Tk; nra;J Kbj;jJ.
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550 f;Fk; Nkw;gl;l jha;khh;fSf;fhd ,j;jh flikia epiwNtw;w rfy
Vw;ghLfs;.
KOikahf Gzuikf;fg;gl;l tPLfs;.
kPd; tiyfSk;> NjhzpfSk;>
fhy;eilfs;
1000 irf;fps; tz;bfs;.
tPl;L kw;Wk; ghlrhiy cgfuzq;fs;.
$iufSf;fhd jfLfSk;> XLfSk;.
kPd; tpahghuj; jl;Lf;fs;.

mjhd; rh;r;ir:

,yq;ifapd; njd; gpuNjrj;jpy; Vw;gl;l xU frg;ghd epfo;T
jhd; mjhd; rh;r;irahFk;. ,J ,yq;if K];ypk;fspd;
tuyhw; w py; xU frg; g hd epfo; t hFk; . ,U K]; y pk;
FOf; f Sf; F kj; j papy; Vw; g l; l gpzf; f hdJ ,]; y hkpa
rpd; d q; f spy; xd; w hd mjhid xypngUf; f p %yk;
xypgug; G tjw; F cr; r ePjpkd; w k; ghhpa fl; L g; g hLfis
tpjpj; j J. ,J vkJ xw; W ik apd; i kapdhy; Vw; g l; l
tpguPjkhFk;.

[k;,a;ahtpd; rhzf;fpakhd mZFKiw:

Azaan Problem:

mjhd; njhlh;gpy; cr;r ePjpkd;wj; jPh;g;ghdJ KO K];ypk;
r%fj;ijAk; ftiyf;Fs;shf;fpaJ. K];ypk;fspd; rptpy;
kw;Wk; murpay; jiyikfs; gyUk; ,jw;F vjpuhf Fuy;
nfhLf;f ghijapy; ,wq;f Ntz;Lk; vd Kw;gl;l NghJ
[k;,a;ah xU mwpf;ifia ntspapl;lJ. mt;twpf;ifapy;:
“ehk; ,yq; i fah; . ,yq; i fapd; ve; j nthU FbkfDk;
Fwpg;ghf ve;jnthU K];ypKk; ePjpkd;wj; jPh;ig mtkjpf;ff;
$lhJ.” vdf; Fwpg;gplg; gl;bUe;jJ.
gpd;G ,jw;F vjpuhf [k;,a;ah tof;Fj; njhlh;e;j NghJ
(Nkw; g b mwpf; i fapd; gujpgypg; g hf) vkf; F f; fpilj; j
jPh;gGf;fs; vkf;F rhjfkhf mike;jd.

The en re world was shaken with the
December 2004 Tsunami. Approximately
36,000 lives were lost. Approximately 36,000
lives were aﬄicted. Children, Elders, Women
and many more were aﬄicted. In that
u n d e s i ra b l e s i t u a o n A C J U t o o k t h e
responsibility to cater to the needs of them.
Purely with the assistance of Allah, we were
able to cater in a very organized manner.
o
o

o
o
o
o
o
o

Re-built houses.
Arrangements were made to fulﬁll
the Iddah obliga on for more than
550 mothers.
Fishing nets & Boat arrangements.
Animals.
1000 Bicycles.
School and Household goods.
Housing roofs.
Fishing stalls.

The Azaan Issue - This took place in the Southern Province among our Muslims. The resul ng judgment put

mercy restric on for calling the Azan against the Muslim Community. When Muslims were trying to come to the

street to protest against this judgment . ACJU issued a public statement which men oned “We are Sri Lankans”

No Sri Lankans especially, Muslims should dishonor a court judgment. “Later when Jam'iyyah ﬁled a case

against this. the Judge who had already read the Jamiyyah's statement was surprised and happy. The

jamiyyayh got a posi ve judgment ﬁnally. This is a historical event.
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“fhh;l;^d;” :

6

200

kJ caphpDk; Nkyhd egp (]y; ) mth; f s; gw; w pa jtwhd
“Nfypr; r pj; j pu” tiuAk; fyhr; r huj; i j nld; k hh; f ; ehNl
cUthf; f paJ. ,g; ghuJ}ukhd tplaj; i j njspTgLj; j
nld;khh;f;Ff;fhd ,yq;ifj; J}Jth; n`hp [ath;jdhit [k;,a;ah
re;jpj;jJ.

“Cartoon”

When there was Cartoons from Denmark with regard to the disgracing our
beloved Prophet. In order to clarify this cultural distor on Mr. Harry

Jayawardana the Sri Lankan ambassador for Denmark was met by
ACJU.

%J}h; K];ypk;fspd; ntspNaw;wk;

“nfsutpj;Jr; nra;Ak; ifkhW 2006”

63 taijj; jhz;ba
Mypk;fSf;fhd Nrit
eyd; ghuhl;L epfo;T
“nfsutpj;Jr; nra;Ak;
ifkhW” 2006.
vd;w kFlj;jpy; nfhOk;G
]h`puhf; fy;Y}hpapy;
eilngw;wJ. vkJ ehl;by;
gy tUl fhyq;fs;
my;yh`;Tf;fhf Ntz;bNa
jkJ tho;ehis mh;g;gzk;
nra;j me;j kf;fis
nfsutpj;jikahdJ jw;fhy
cykhf;fSf;F
cw;rhfj;ij mspg;gjhfTk;
Fwpj;j Mypk;fspd;
Nritff;fhd
ed;wpf; fldhfTk; ,e;epfo;T
mike;jJ.

2006 Mf];l; khjk; 03 jpfjp rhk;G+upy; Gypg;
gaq;futhjpfshy; jhf;Fjy;fs;
elhj;jg;gl;ld. ,J Nfs;tpgl;L
[k; , a; a h nghWg; G tha; e ; j gy
mjpfhhpfs;> mikr;rh;fSld;
MNyhridfs; nra;J mth;fs;
,lk;ngah;tijj; jLj;J epWj;j
Kaw;rpfs; vLj;jJ.
mit gydspf; f hjjhy; mq; f pUe; J
ntspNawpa 35000 K];ypk;fs; ,uNthL
,uthf fe; j sha; te; J Nrh; e ; j dh; .
ngz;fSk; gr;rpsk; Foe;ijfSk; Fbf;f
ePhpd; w pj; Jbj; j dh; . ,e; j r; nra; j p
[k;,a;ahit te;jile;j NghJ
[k;,a;ah fld; ngw;Wf;nfhz;L nrd;W
jdJ epthuzg; gzpfis Muk;gpj;jJ.
“my; ` k; J ypy; y h`; ” ntw; w pfukhf
mg;gzpia [k;,a;ah nra;J Kbj;jJ.

Driving Muslim out of Mutur

The Muslims of Mutur who came to Kandala by Night a er
being driven out by the L.T.T.E (Terrorists) from Mutur.
When this message reached Jam'iyyah there wasn't
enough amount of money in Jam'iyyah's account, but a
loan was taken for their relief and that service was carried
out successfully, Alhamdhulillah.

An event was conducted to fecilitate Ulama aged
over 63 at Zahira College Colombo, and those
Ulama Who sacriﬁced many years of their life for
the sake of Allah. this served as an
encouragement for the current Ulama.

ghfp];jhDf;fhd epthuzg; gzpfs; - 2005: Pakistan Relief - 2005:

epyeLf;fj;jhy; ghfp];jhdpd; ghyhf;Nfhl; gFjp ghjpf;fg;gl;l NghJ ek; ehl;L K];ypk;fs;
rhh;ghf ekJ rNfhjuh;fspdhNyNa toq;fg;gl;l epthuz cjtpj; njhiffis [k;,a;ah
NeubahfNt mk;kf;fsplk; xg;gilj;jJ. ,g;gbahd cjtpfis ek; ehl;Lld; kl;Lk;
kl;Lg;gLj;jpf; nfhs;shky; KO cyfpw;Fk; nrd;W vkJ kdpjgpkhdj;ij ntspg;gLj;j
Ntz;Lk; vd;gNj [k;,a;ahtpd; Nehf;fkhFk;.

When Pakistan was aﬄicted by cyclone then on behalf of the Muslim Community of Sri Lanka
ACJU provided goods given by our Community to them. Through this act ACJU showed that we
have extended our services even out of the country.
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yhy; tptfhuk; rk;ge;jkhf
kNyrpah> rpq;fg;G+h; kw;Wk;
,e; N jhNeh\pah Nghd; w ehL
fSf;F [k;,a;ahtpd; nghJr; nrayhsh; kw;Wk;
`yhy; FO Kfhikahsh; MfpNahh; gpuahzk;
xd;iw Nkw;nfhz;ldh;.

A visit was made to Malaysia,
Indonesia and Singapore with
regard to the ma ers of Halaal
by the General Secretary of
ACJU & the Manager of Halaal
division.

Mee ng with the parliamentarians

mikr;rh;fs; re;jpg;G:

[k;,a;ahTf;fhd xU fhzpia
ngWtJ njhlh;ghf ,U ghuhSkd;w
cWg;gpdh;fis gj;juKy;y tPlikg;G
mikr;rpy; re;jpf;fg;gl;lik.

A mee ng was held at the Ministry of
Ba aramulla with the MP Ferial Ashroﬀ
& Dinesh gunawardana regarding a piece
of land for ACJU.

,e;NjhNe\pahtpy; eilngw;w Nghijg; The Secretary of ACJU par cipated in
the Conference held in Indonesia
nghUs; xopg;G khehl;by; [k;,a;ah
to eliminate drugs.
nghJr; nrayhsh; fye;J nfhz;lhh;;.

md;ghd Ntz;LNfhs;!

[k;,a;ahtpd; ngaiu cgNahfpg;Nghhpd; ftdj;jpw;F!

md;gpd; ,dpa rNfhjuh;fNs! ez;gh;fNs!
Mypk;fis xd;wpizj;j mfpy ,yq;if [k;,a;aj;Jy; cykhthdJ Njrpa> rh;tNjr
r%fq;fspd; Kd;Ndw;wj;jpw;fhfTk;> Nkk;ghl;bw;fhfTk; cUthf;fg;gl;ljhFk;. ,e;ehl;L
rfy Mypk;fisAk;> Jiwrhh;e;NjhiuAk;> Gj;jp[PtpfisAk; kw;Wk; rfy mikg;gpdiuAk;
xd;wpizj;Jf; nfhz;L gazpg;gJ [k;,a;ahtpd; jdpj;Jt gd;ghFk;.
MapDk; vr;re;jh;g;gj;jpYk; vt;tpj fhuzq;fSf;fhfTk; Xh; mikg;Ngh my;yJ jdp egNuh
mfpy ,yq;if [k;,a;aj;Jy; cykhtpd; ngaiu cgNahfpg;gij rpy mnrsfhpaq;fisf;
fUj;jpf; nfhz;L [k;,a;ah tpUk;gtpy;iy. ,e;j tifapy; [k;,a;ahtpd; ngaiu gad;gLj;j
tpUk;GNthh; [k;,a;ahtpd; epiwNtw;Wf;FOtpd; vOj;J %y Kd; mDkjpia ngw
Ntz;Lnkd mfpy ,yq;if [k;,a;aj;Jy; cykh kpfj; jho;ikAld; Ntz;bf; nfhs;fpwJ.

A HUMBLE REQUEST
To all those who use the name of Jam'iyyah

Beloved brothers & friends!
All Ceylon Jamiyyathul Ulama is a council of Muslim theologians which exists for the
be erment & the progress of the society na onally & interna onally . the uniqueness of this council
is that it comprises of scholars, professionals, academics & many others.

ACJU kindly request all individuals & organiza on not to use the ACJU name in their ac vi es without
prior wri en permission from ACJU. This humble request is made ci ng some uploaded incidents that
took place due to individuals/organiza ons using ACJU name without permission.
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Criteria on Moon Sigh ng

Sigh ng the Moon can be called as a
worship, because the sigh ng of the Moon assist in
worship. It is only by knowing the accurate date of the
Moon Sigh ng, we are able to perform many Ibaadaath
(worships) correctly.
Such as:
·To fast the compulsory & voluntarily fast on it's accurate
mes.
·To get the accurate count on the period of 'Iddah.
·To know the days of the Fes vals.
·To iden fy the comple on of year with regard to Zakat.
Similarly many more fundamental ma ers are related
with the sigh ng of the Moon.
In order to get this rightly determined the following
decisions were made.
1.All decisions regarding Islamic months can be received
based on sigh ng the Moon locally.
2.Moon should be sighted with the naked eye.
3.When the Muslim astronomers conﬁrm that the
Moon is impossible to be sighted by the naked eye on
a par cular day, such stand based on the
astronomical forecast is accepted as a day not
suitable for sigh ng the moon.
4.A Muslim expert in the ﬁeld of astronomy will assist the
Hilaal division of ACJU.
5.Once it is conﬁrmed that the sigh ng of the moon is
not possible by the naked eye on a par cular day, and
if someone or a group of Muslims claim to have the
moon was sighted by them, then, they should refrain
from encouraging or propaga ng of fas ng or
celebra ng the fes val as a person who abides by the
laws of the Muslim leaders & to move on with the
Muslim Ummah united, but the one who claims or
those who claim to have sighted will have the
permission to fast or celebrate the fes val

khjhe;jk; gpiwf; fyz;liug; ngw;Wf;nfhs;s
re;jhjhuh;fshf MFq;fs;!

To obtain the Hijri Calender monthly
please be a subscriber
Hotline +94 117 490 490
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gpiw ghh;g;gJ gy tzf;f topghLfSf;F cjtpahf
,Ug;gjdhy; ,J xU tzf;fk; vdyhk;. gpiwj;
jpfjpia rhpahd Kiwapy; mwpe;J nfhz;lhy; jhd;
gy tzf;f topghLfis Kiwahf nra;J nfhs;s
KbAk;.
 gh;ohd> Rd;dj;jhd Nehd;Gfis rhpahf me;je;j
Neuj;jpy; Nehw;wy;>
 ,j;jhTila fhyj;ij rhpahf fzPg;gPL nra;jy;>
 ngUehSila ehl;fis mwpe;J nfhs;sy;>
 ]fhjpd; tUl G+h;j;jpia rhpahf mwpe;J nfhs;sy;.
Nghd;w gy mbg;gil tplaq;fs; gpiwj; jpfjpAl
NdNa rk;ke;jg;gl;bUf;fpwd.

,J tplaj;jpy; fhyh fhyk; gy fUj;Jf;fs; epytp te;j
NghJ> m.,.[.cykhthy; ehl;bd; Rkhh; gy;yhapuk;
Mypk;fis xd;W jpul;b vLf;fg;gl;l KbNt gpd;tUk;
jPh;khdq;fshFk;.

,jw;F kjpg;gspj;J fUj;J Ntw;Wikfis kwe;J
,jid eilKiwg;gLj;j rfyUk; Kd;tu Ntz;Lk;.

,jid rhpahd Kiwapy; eph; z apg; g jw; f hfNt
fPo;tUk; jPh;khdq;fs; Vf kdjhf KbT nra;ag;
gl;ld.

1. cs;ehl;by; gpiw njd;gLtij mbg;gilahff;
nfhz;Nl ,];yhkpa khjk; njhlh;ghd midj;J
KbTfSk; ngwg;gLk;.
2. gpiw ghh;j;jypd; NghJ ntw;Wf;fz;zhy; ghh;j;jy;
mbg;gilahff; nfhs;sg;gLk;.

3. xU ehspd; gpiw ntw;Wf; fz;Zf;Fg; Gyg;gLtJ
rhj; j pakw; w J vd ek; g fkhd K]; y pk; thdpay;
mwpQh;fs; cWjp nra;Akplj;J thdpay;
mtjhdj;jpd; mbg;gilapyhd me;epiyg;ghL Vw;Wf;
nfhs;sg; gLtNjhL mt;tbg;gilapy; md;iwa jpdk;
gpiw fhz Kbahj ehshff; nfhs;sg;gLk;.

4. thdpay; Jiwapy; Gyik ngw;w xU K];ypk; mwpQh;
FO mfpy ,yq;if [k;,a;aj;Jy; cykhtpd; gpiwf;
FOtpw;Fj; Jizahfr; nraw;gLk;.

5. gpiw ntw;Wf; fz;fSf;Fj; njd;gLtJ mrhj;jpa
khdJ vd KbT nra;ag;gl;l ehspy; xUtNuh my;yJ
gyNuh gpiw fz;ljhff; fUjpdhy; mtNuh my;yJ
mth;fNsh jiyikj;Jtj;Jf;F fl;Lg;gly; vd;w
tifapYk; K];ypk; r%fj;Jld; ,ize;J nry;yy;
vd;w tifapYk; Fwpj;j ehspy; Nehd;G Nehw;gjw;Nfh
ngUehs; nfhz; l hLtjw; N fh gpwiuj; J }z; l Nth
gpufldg; g Lj; j Nth $lhJ. jdpg; g l; l Kiwapy;
mtNuh my; y J mth; f Nsh jhd; my; y J jhk;
fz;ljhf; fUJk; gpiwapd; mbg;gilapy; nraw;gLk;
mDkjpiag; ngWth;.
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fyhepjp fphp];Nlhgh; [P.tPuke;jpup nfsutpg;G

Kd;dhy; cah; ePjpkd;w ePjpaurUk;> Kd;dhs; rh;tNjr
ePjpkd;wj;jpd; cgjiytUkhd fyhepjp fphp];Nlhgh; [P.
tPu ke;jphp mth;fs; Mq;fpyj;jpy; vOjpAs;s “,];yhkpa
rl;l Kiwik xU rh;tNjrf; fz;Nzhl;lk; Islamic
Jurisprudence: An Interna onal Perspec ve vd;w E}iyg;
ghuhl;b m.,.[.c fyhepjp tPuke;jphpf;F tpUJ kw;Wk;
,uz;L jq;fg; gjf;fq;fs; toq;fp nfsutpj;jJ.

Honoring Dr .Cristopher G. Weeramandiri

Former High court Judge & the former vice president of
interna onal court Dr. Cristopher G. Weeramandiri was
honored & awarded with two gold coins for wri ng the
Islamic Juriprudance: An interna onal perspec ve in
English.

,Wjp egpj;Jtj;ijg;
ghJfhg;gjw;fhd
Njrpa khehL 2007

egp (]y; ) mth; f s; ,Wjp egpahthh; f s; .
mth;fSf;F gpd; ahUk; egpahf tug; Nghtjpy;iy
vd;gNj xU K];ypkpd; nfhs;ifahFk;. ,jid
typAWj;jpNa Nkw;gb khehL eilngw;wJ.
Mdhy; m`; k jpfs; vdg; g Lk; fhjpahdpfs;
vdwiof;fg;gLfpwth;fs; ,Wjp egp kph;]h Fyhk;
m`;kj; fhjpahdp vd;gtNu vd thjpLfpd;wdh;.
,f; n fhs; i f ,t; T yfp w ; F te; J Rkhh; 100
tUlq;fs; Mfpd;wd. Mdhy; mth;fs; 100-MtJ
Mz;il nfhz;lhl Kd;Ng [k;,a;ah mth;fs;
K];ypk;fs; my;yh; vd;w gpufldj;ij nra;jJ.
khehl;bd; gpd; ,yq;ifapd; K];ypk; ghuhSkd;w
cWg;gpdh;fs;> mwGf; fy;Y}hpfsJ mjpgh;fs; cw;gl
tphpTiuahsh;fsJ ifnahg;gq;fSld;
[dhjpgjpf;F mth;fs; K];ypk;fs; my;yh; vd;w xU
kf[Uk; rkh;g;gpf;fg;gl;lJ.

Conference to protect the Final
Prophe c Message 2007

P ro p h et M u h a m m e d ( SA L ) i s t h e ﬁ n a l
Meesenger, & and the belief of every Muslim is
that there will be no prophet to come a er him.
The said conference was held on insis ng this.

,t;tUlk; ehlshtpa hPjpapy; Rkhh; 9
fUj;juq;Ffs; mt;tg; gpuNjr Mypk;fSf;F
elhj;jg;gl;ld.
1. ,];yhkpa tq;fp Kiw
2. `yhy;
3. gpiw
4. kj xg;gPl;lha;T
5. /gj;th

Approximately 9 workshops were conducted for
Ulama of their divisions island wide this year.

1. Islamic banking
2. Halaal
3. Hilaal
4. Compara ve religion
5. Fathwa

But the Quadiyanies who are called as Ahmedies
claim that the ﬁnal messenger is Mirza Gulam
Ahmed quadiyani.

It is nearly a century since this movement began
to exist in this world, but before they celebrated
their 100 year anniversary ACJU declared that
Quadiyanies are not Muslims.

A er the conference a statement which clearly
says that Quadiyanies are not Muslims was
submi ed to the President of Sri lanka by
Muslim Parliamentarians, including the
Principals of Islamic Ins tutes & Lectures with
their signatures on.
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K];ypk; jdpahh; rl;lk;:

kJ ehl;bd; K];ypk; jdpahh;
rl;lkhdJ my;yh`;tpd;
kpfg; n ghpa mUshFk; . Kd; G
tho;e;j me;j kfhd;fs; vkJ
jdpj;Jtq;fisg; ghJfhf;Fk; Kfkhf
vkf;nfd cs;s chpikfisg; Nghuhb
ngw;Wj; je;Js;sdh;. mjidg;
ghJfhg; g J ek; v y; N yhupdJk; flik
ahFk;.

,jdbg;gilapNyNa [k;,a;ahTk; vkJ
jdpj;Jtq;fisg; ghJfhj;J
K];ypk;fSf;F Njitahd chpikfis
Ak; Kbe;jsT ngw;Wf; nfhs;s Kaw;rp
j;J tUfpwJ.

K];ypk; tpthfk;> tpthfuj;Jr; rl;lq;
fspy; rpy khw;wq;fs; nfhz;L tUtjw;
fhf [k;,a;ahtpdhy; Kd;nkhopTfs;
Kd;itf;fg;gl;jw;fika ePjpkd;wj;jp
dhy; m.,.[.c tpd; jiyth; kw;Wk;
nrayhsh; cs;slq;fpa xU FOTk;
epakpf;fg; gl;Ls;sJ.
 t]pa;aj; njhlh;ghd gy rl;lq;fspy;
(ghuhSkd;wj;jpy;) khw;wk; nfhz;L
tUtjw; f hf K]; y pk; tof; f wpQh;
fsplk; [k; , a; a h Nfhhpf; i fAk; >
topfhl;ly;fSk; Kd; itj;Js;sJ.


Muslim personal law:

fUj;J Ntw;Wikapd; xOq;Ffs;:

n

njhlh; e ; J k; K]; y pk; f S
f;Fs;NsNa gphptpidfSk;>
fUj;Jf;fis kWg;gjpw;Fg;
gjpyhf kdpjh;fisNa
,yf; F itj; J j; jhf; F k;
nraw;ghLfSk; eilngw;w
NghJ [k;,a;ah Xh;
mwpf;ifia ntspapl;lJ.
mjpy; fUj;J Ntw;Wikapd;
NghJ vd;ndd;d xOq;F
fis gpd;gw;w Ntz;Lk; vd;gJ gw;wpAk;> Kuz;ghLfspd; NghJ
gpwh; chpikfisAk;> czh;TfisAk; vt;thW kjpf;f Ntz;Lk;
vd;gJ gw;wpAk; Fwpg;gplg;gl;bUe;jJ. me;j mwpf;ifia rfy
k];[pj;fspYk; kf;fs; ghh;itf;fhf tpLk; gb rfy
k]; [ pj; f isAk; [k; , a; a h Ntz; b apUe; j J. mjw; f ika
,yq;ifapd; ngUk;ghyhd k];[pj;fspy; mJ njhq;ftplg;
gl;bUf;fpwJ.

Unity In Islam:

When there were diﬀerent sects among the Muslims, ACJU gave a
statement which displayed the e que es to be followed & how to
protect the rights & emo ons of others when there are diﬀerences
of opinions, also ACJU requested to display the statement on all the
Masjids in a manner that everyone could see, & majority of the
Masajids have hung it.

The Muslim personal law is a great blessing of
Allah in our country. Those scholars who lived
before us fought for the rights of the Muslims
& protected the personal law. It is our duty as
well to protect it.
Based on this, Jam'iyyah is trying to protect &
working to get the rights of the Muslims.

`[; flikia epiwNtw;WNthUf;fhd
topfhl;ly; fUj;juq;Ffs; elj;jg;gl;ld.

Workshops were conducted to guide those who
are going to perform Hajj.

ACJU has given certain guidelines &
requested the Muslim Judges to bring
about a change in Courts with regard to the
last will of the Muslims.
 A division including the members of ACJU
was formed By the court to alter certain
changes in Islamic marriage & divorce as
per the request of ACJU.


fhopkhh;fSf;fhd 03 ehs; tjptpl fUj;juq;F
elhj;jg;gl;lJ.
3 days residencial workshops were conducted
for Quazies.
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ed;wpf;fhf..

A

j;j ntw;wpf;fhf ghLgl;l Kd;dhs;
[dhjpgjp> Kd; d hs; ghJfhg; G r;
nrayhsh; kw;Wk; Kw;gilj;
jsgjpfis [k;,a;ah ghuhl;b nfsutpj;jJ.
Kg; g J tUl nfh^u Aj; j j; i j KbTf; F
nfhz;Ltu Kaw;rpfs; Nkw;nfhz;l ,th;fs;
midtUk; cz;ikapy; ghuhl;lg;gl
Ntz; b ath; f s; vd; w fUg; n ghUspNyNa
,e;epfo;r;rp Vw;ghlhfp ,Ue;jJ.

gaq; f uthjj; j hy; ghjpf; f g; g l; l kf; f spy;
yl; r f; f zf; f hd K]; y pk; f Sk; mlq; F th; .
Aj;j Kbtpd; mbg;gilapy; mth;fis kPz;Lk;
kPs;FbNaw;w Ntz;Lk; vd;w mthTk; > mjd;
Kaw;rpd; Muk;gKk; ,J jhd; vdyhk;.

The ACJU honored and respected the President,
Defense Secretary and the fore front leader of the
army for striving for victory of the war, this event
was uniquely held in order to honor all the people
who were striving to end this treacherous war.
Amongst the people eﬀected by terrorism
millions of Muslim people were also included.
The desire of reloca ng the eﬀected back to their
lands and the eﬀorts taken towards that can be
deﬁned as the end of war.

xw;Wikg; gpufldk;

gUtisapy; K];ypk;fSf;F kj;jpapy; Vw;gl;l
Kuz;ghLk;> mjdhy; Vw;gl;l mrk;ghtpjKk;
tuyhw; w py; kwf; f Kbahj xU frg; g hd
epfo;thFk;. ,jidj; njhlh;e;J mth;fSf;F kj;jpapy;
xU kpfg; nghpa rkur Kaw; r pAk; [k; , a; a hthy;
Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;lJ. mJ NghyNt khw;Wf; fUj;Js;s
rNfhjuh;fSlDk; vt;thW ele;J nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;?
Kuz;ghl;by; vt;thW cld;ghL fhz;gJ Nghd;w
mbg;gilfs; mlq;fpa xU xw;Wikg; gpufldKk;
[k;,a;ahtpdhy; ntspaplg;gl;lJ. ,jd; gpd;dzpapy;
cUthdNj xj;Jiog;Gf;Fk;> xUq;fpizg;Gf;Fkhd
fTd;rpy; (CCC) vd;gjhFk;.

Unity Declara on

The disputes occurred amongst the Muslims in
Beruwala and the consequences due to that is a bi er
moment that cannot be forgo en. A huge mutual eﬀort
was carried out amongst them a er the incident. The
ACJU released a declara on on unity including ma ers
i.e .how to socialize with the mul religious
communi es, how to ﬁnd agreements amongst
dissimilari es etc.

Fh;Md; kj;u]hf;fSf;fhd
(kf;jg;) xNutpjkhd ghlj; jpl;lk;
xd;iw nfhz;L tuNtz;Lnkd
MNyhrpf;fg;gl;lJ.

,];Nuypd; mlhtbj;jdq;fisAk;>
kpNyr;rj; jdkhd nray;fisAk;
fz;bj;J nfhOk;G ]h`puhtpy;
vjph;g;G khehnlhd;W elj;jg;gl;lJ.

Bringing all the Quran Madrasa's
syllabus (Maktab) under one
standard was discussed.

A conference cri cizing Israel for
their immoral and malicious ac ons
was held in Zahira College, Colombo.

22

[dhjpgjp Ntl;ghsuhd
n[d;uy; (gP/y;l; khh;\y;)
ruj; nghd;Nrfhmth;fs;
[k;,a;ahTf;F tUifje;jhh;.

The contestant for presidency
General Sarath Fonseka
met the ACJU.
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ghuhSkd;w cWg;gpdh; lhf;lh;
[ayj; [ath;jd mth;fisg; ghuhl;b epfo;T

Njh;jy; fhy
topfhl;ly;fs;

010

2

y;yh tpj Njh;jy;
fhyq;fspYk;
mJ njhlh; g hd
topfhl;ly;fs; ehl;L
kf;fSf;F Clfq;fs; Clhf
ntspaplg;gl;L tUfpwJ.

Njh;jypy; thf;fspg;gJ mtuth;
chpikahFk;. vtUk; ahUf;Fk;
thf;fspf;fyhk;. Mdhy;
td; K iwfspy; <LgLtNjh
my;yJ Ra eyj;jpw;fhf
thf;Ffisg; gad;gLj;JtNjh
jtwhdjhFk; vd; g J kpfj;
njspthf me;j mwpf;iffspy;
$wg;gl;bUf;Fk;.

hk; thOk; ,e; j tpQ; Q hd
cyfpy; my;-Fh;Mdpd; mwptpay;
cz;ikfs; ehSf;F ehs;
ntspg;gl;Lf; nfhz;Nl ,Uf;fpwJ.
mitfspy; xd;W jhd; “fj;dh” vDk;
tpUj;jNrjdk; MFk;.

,e; j KiwahdJ mwpTG+h; t khd
xd;whfTk;> etPd tpQ;Qhd Kiwfs;
,];yhkpa kjf;Nfhl;ghl;il
mq;fPfhpg;gjhfTk; mth; jkJ E}ypy;
Fwpg;gpl;bUe;jhh;. me;j E}ypd; ngaNu
“,];yhkpa
kjf;Nfhl;ghl;il etPd itj;jpa
tpQ;Qhd Kiwfs; mq;fPfhpj;Js;sJ” vd;gjhf
mike;Js;sJ. ,];yhj;jpd; kPJ Mh;tk; nfhz;l
,th; Nghd; w th; f is nfsutpg; g jd; %yk;
nkd;NkYk; gyUf;F ,];yhj;jpd; kPJ
ey;nyz;zq;fs; Vw;gLky;yth?

Program to Honor MP Dr. Jayalath Jayawardana

Guidelines during the Elec on season

Guid have been provide throughout all types of Elec ons
to the country via media. Vo ng during Elec ons is every
one's right. Anybody can vote for anyone. But involving in
malprac ces or being selﬁsh in vo ng have been stated
very clearly as wrong.

SPECIAL NEWS

Aluthgama incident in 2014 is a historical
event. To read the full text refer our News
Le er - (Issue No. 04) in the ACJU’s web
blog.

“In the scien ﬁc world we live in, the Wisdom Truth
of the Holy Quran is being revealed day by day. One
of those among them is the 'Khatnah' –Circumcision.
This method is an intelligent and modern scien ﬁc
and approved by the Islamic Religious Theory” has
been men oned in his Book. the name of his book
itself is Modern Scien ﬁc Medicine has recognized
the Islamic Religious Theory.
By honoring such personali es who are
interested in Islam, won't this be a reason
for many others too to have a good

K];ypk; ghuhSkd;w cWg;gpdh;fSf;F fbjk;:
K];ypk; ghuhSkd;w cWg;gpdh;fSf;fhd
Ntz;LNfhs; fbjnkhd;W mDg;gg;gl;lJ.
mjpy; fPo; t Uk; tplaq; f s; njhlh; g hf
Fwpg;gplg;gl;bUe;jd.

www.acjunews.blogspot.com

Kf;fpa mwptpj;jy;

mSj;fik jhf;FjyhdJ tuyhw;wpy;
xU Kf;fpa epfo;thFk;. ,jd; Muk;gk;
Kjy; ,Wjp tiu vd; d ele; j J?
[k;,a;ah ,J njhlh;ghf vLj;j
eltbf; i f vd; d ? vd; g ij mwpe; J
nfhs;s vkJ ,izajs gf;fq;fisg;
ghh;itaplTk;.

1.nfhk;gdpj; njU K];ypk;fspd; tPLilg;G.
2.co;`pa;ah flikia epiwNtw;wy;
njhlh;gpYs;s rpf;fy;fs;.
3.frpNdh njhlh;gpy; rhpahd epiyg;ghl;by;
epw;wy;.

Le er was sent to Muslim Parliaments, the following
are its contents:
1.About Muslim houses in Kompannya
Veediya being destroyed
2.The problems faced in carrying out act of
Ulhiyyah

www.acjunews.blogspot.com
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Hijri Lunar Calendars
Subscribe to receive the Hijri Calendar

Along with making decisions on the monthly
Lunar sigh ng, The Hilaal Commi ee of ACJU,
prints and issues the Lunar Calendar, and has
been involved in this pres gious service since
Rajab 1429 (April 2008)
The Lunar Monthly Hijri Calendar should reach
all the Masjids, Madarasas, Muslim Schools,
Muslim Businesses, Organiza ons and all the
Muslim houses in Sri Lanka. The prac ce of
using this Calendar should be implemented in
all classes of the Islamic society. ACJU expects
and desires that this should be prac ced in the
future and also Issues this Calendar via Post
and E Mails to subscribers.
Those who wish to receive the monthly
calendar by post, have to pay a annual fee of
Rs.250, to cover the expenses of prin ng and
using the postal service. This act would also be
rewarding investment. Those who wish to
receive the Calendar for the Hijri Year 1432 by
E Mail, should send their respec ve E Mail Id s
to 0715 410198 via SMS.
Those who wish to subscribe to receive the
Calendar by Post should pay a minimum fee of
Rs.250 to 'All Ceylon Jamiyyathul Ulama' by
cheque or should make a Money Order in
favour of ACJU Hilal Commi ee, Maradana
Post Oﬃce.

2011.01.08 kw;Wk; 09>10 Mk; jpfjpfspy;
Vw;gl;l nts;sg; ngUf;fhdJ ,yq;if
kf;fisf; Fwpg;ghf K];ypk;fis ghhpa
mnrsfhpaq;fSf;F cl;gLj;jpaJ.
me;j Neuk; cldbahf [k;,a;ah toik
NghyNt rfy k];[pj;fspdJk;>
eph;thfpfs;> r%f njhz;lh; mikg;Gf;fs; Mfpaitfis
xd; W Nrh; j ; J kpf mofhf epthuzg; gzpfis nra; J
Kbj;jJ.

,e;j epthuzg; gzpfspd; NghJ kdpjhgpkhd mbg;gilapy;
K]; y pk; my; y hj rNfhjuh; f isAk; [k; , a; a h tpl; L
itf;ftpy;iy. rfyUf;Fkhf ,e;j epthuzg; gzpfis
Nkw;nfhz;lJk; ,q;F Fwpg;gplj;jf;fJ.
Flood Relief eﬀorts.

th

th

The ﬂoods which occurred on 2011.01.08, 9 and 10 caused many
hardships to the people of Sri Lanka, specially to the Muslims.
At that me, ACJU immediately, as ususal, a ended to provide relief
aid to the vic ms with the help of Masjid Trustees and the Social
Welfare organiza ons well-wishers in and elegant manner
During these eﬀorts of carrying out Releif aid, ACJU on Humanitarian
basis supported not only Muslims but also people from other
communi es as well. It is worthy of men on that people of all
communi es beneﬁted from these relief aids.

hp]hdh egPf;

hp]hdh egPif kPl;f gy eltbf;iffs; Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;ld.
,jd; njhlhpy; [k;,a;ahtpd; rhh;gpy; ,Uth; rT+jp
mNugpahTf;Fr; nrd;W kd;dUld; fye;Jiuahbdh;.

Rizana Nafeek
Many eﬀorts were made to recover Rizana Nafeek. With regard to this
ma er, two members from ACJU visited the King of Saudi Arabia to
discuss the issue.

mikr;rh; kpype;j nkhunfhil
mth;fisr; re;jpj;J K];ypk;fspd;
rkfhyg; gpur;rpidfs; njhlh;ghf
fye;Jiuahlg;gl;lJ.

Minister Milinda Moragoda was met and the
current state of Aﬀairs of the Muslims
were discussed.
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[k;,a;ahtpd;

n[dPtgazk;
h

ek; rpwhh;fSf;fhd
ey;ynjhU vjph;fhyk;

j;jk; KbTf;F nfhz;L tug; gl;ljd; gpwF vkJ
ehl;il rh;tNjrk; kpf cd;dpg;ghff; ftdpf;f
Muk;gpj;jJ. gpd; Aj;jf; Fw;wq;fs; Rkj;jg;gl;L
rpyh; Fw;wthspfshf Mf;fg;gl;ldh;. ,tw;Wf;fpilapy;
rhp gpio vd;gtw;Wf;F mg;ghy; Aj;jj;jhy;
ghjp f ; f g; g l; l th; f sp y ; mjp f khdth; f s; K]; y p k ; f s;
vd;gJ ntspg;gilahd cz;ikahFk;. mJ
kl;Lky;yhky; vkJ ehl;il Nehf;fp Fw;wthspfs; vd
tpuy;fs; ePl;lg;gLk;nghOJ vkJ ehl;L ,iwikia
ghJfhf;Fk; Kfkhf eph;ge;jkhd R+o;epiyapy; gyUld;
MNyhridfs; nra;ag;gl;ljd; gpd; [k;,a;ah n[dPth
nry; y Ntz; b a xU ep i y cUthdJ. ,e; j
gazkhdJ xU jdp e giuNah my; y J murp a y;
Nehf;fq;fisNah ikakhff; nfhz;l xU tp[akhf
miatp y ; i y.VNjh Xh; mbg; g ilap y ; K]; y p k ; f s;
,e;ehl;L ,iwikf;fhff; Fuy; nfhLj;jth;fs; vd;w
gl;baypy; [k;,a;ah ,lk;ngWk; vd;gJ cz;ik vd
[k;,a;ah ek;GfpwJ.

ACJU trip to Geneva

kJ vjph;fhy r%fk; vkJ rpwhh;fs; Mthh;fs;.
mth;fspd; fiy> fyhrhuk;> gz;ghLfis rPh;
nra;tJ nfhz;L jhd; vkJ vjph;fhy r%f tpbay;
,Uf;fpwJ. me;j Kaw;rpd; gpujhd jpl;lk; jhd; kf;jg;
jpl;lkhFk;.,e;j gpQ;R cs;sj;jpy; cWjpahd <khdpa
rpe;jidia tsh;j;J tpl;lhy; “,d;\h my;yh`;” vjph;
fhyj;jpy; ehk; ey;ynjhU r%fj;ij fhz KbAk;.

,jdbg;gilapy; ehlshtpa uPjpapy; Mq;fhq;Nf ghlj;jpl;lk;
mikj;J elhj;jpte;j kf;jg;fspd; ghl E}w;fs; xd;W
Nrh;f;fg;gl;L mth;fsJ mgpg;gpuhaq;fSk; mDgtq;fSk;
gfp h ; e ; J nfhs; s g; g l; l Jld; cyfp y ; kp f r; rp w g; g hf
kf;jg;fis elhj;jp tUk; kjPdh Kdt;twh> yd;ld;>
jha; y he; J > njd; d hgphpf; f h> ,e; j pah> ghfp]; j hd;
cs;slq;fyhf gy ehLfSf;Fk; [k;,a;ahtpd; nfsutj;
jiyth;> epiwNtw;Wf; FO cWg;gpdh;fs; kw;Wk; Kf;fpakhd
cykhf;fs; nrd;W mth;fsJ ghlj; jpl;lq;fisAk;
mDgtq;fisAk; gfph;e;J nfhz;lhh;fs;.

[k;,a;ah ,g;ghlj;jpl;lj;ij jahupj;Jf; nfhz;bUe;j NghJ
m\;-i\f; K\h;ug; my; kjdp m\;-i\f; %]h my; ,whfp
Nghd;w rpwhh;fspd; j/yPk;> jh;gpah tplaj;jpy; mDgtkpf;f
th;fSk; ehl;bw;F tUif je;jdh;. mth;fSld; [k;,a;ah
kf; j gpd; ghlj; j pl; l k; rk; g e; j khd tplaq; f isf;
fye; J iuahb xU kp f r; rp w e; j ghlj; jp l ; l j; i j
cUthf;fpaJ.

A er the War ended our country was me culously
monitored on an Interna onal level. Upon being charged
of war crimes some were accused. Whether this is true or
not, the most eﬀected by the War were Muslims, which is my;yh`;tpd; cjtpahy; kf;jg; Gduikg;Gj; jpl;lk;
the open Truth. While our country was being accused, to eilngw;W tUfpwJ. mjdJ rPuhd tsh;r;rpf;F [k;,a;ah
rfyuJ cjtp xj;jhirfisAk; vjph;ghh;f;fpwJ.
protect the Sovereignty of the Country, and the pressure
situa on which prevailed made ACJU visit Geneva. A er
having many discussions with many individuals this
decision was taken, and not any personnel agenda nor any poli cal mo ve was the behind the this Visit. However ACJU
believes it would be listed under the Muslims who voiced for the Sovereignty of this country.

Maktab – A Good Future for our Children

Our future genera on are our children. The dawn of the future genera on lies in the cultural reforma on of
our children. The main plan of this eﬀort is the Maktab System. By placing Strong founda on of Imaani
thoughts in their tender Hearts we would have good future genera on.
Maktabs which were being conducted around the country in various loca ons were gathered, and the
syllabuses were collected and their thoughts and experiences were shared and Maktabs classes which were
being conducted in the World in high standards, including Madeenah Munawaarah, London, Thailand, South
Africa, India, Pakistan, were visited by the President, execu ve commi ee members and important Ulama of
the country, and experiences and syllabuses were shared.
When ACJU was dra ing the syllabus, Ash Sheikh Musharraf Al Madani, Ash Sheikh Musa Al Iraqi and other
experts in Children's Thaleem and Tarbiyya, visited the country. ACJU discussed with them the Sylabus of
Maktab, and produced a High Standard Maktab Syllabus.
Alhamdulillah, with great developments, this Maktab System is being conducted throughout the country.
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kf;jg; rh;tNjrj;jpw;F..!

m

y;`k;J ypy;yh`;” mjd; tsh;r;rp ,g;nghOJ rh;tNjrk; tiu
nrd;wpUf;fpwJ. kf;jgpd; ,e;j mRu Ntf tsh;r;rpapidf; fz;l
rh;tNjr kf;fs; jkJ ehLfspYk; ,jid Muk;gpf;f Ntz;Lk; vd;w
vz; z j; J ld; jw; n ghOJ [k; , a; a hitj; njhlh; G nfhz; l tz; z k;
,Uf;fpd;whh;fs;.
gq;fshNj\;> mT];jpNuypah> mnkhpf;fh> [g;ghd; Nghd;w ehLfspypUe;J Mz;>
ngz; vd ,U rhuhUk; ek; ehl;Lf;F te;J vkJ kf;jg; xOq;F Kiwfis gapw;rp
ngw;W nry;fpd;wdh;.
[g;ghidg; nghWj;j kl;by; mq;F Mq;fpy nkhop fy;tpapy; Mjpf;fk; nrYj;jhj
gbahy; [g;ghd; nkhopf;Nf mth;fs; Kd;Dhpik toq;Ffpd;wdh;. vdNt mq;F
kpf rPf;fpuk; kf;jg; Muk;gpg;gjw;fhf vkJ kf;jg; ghl E}w;fs; jw;nghOJ [g;ghd;
nkhopapy; nkhopngah;f;fg;gl;L tUfpd;wd.

Maktab towards Interna onal ….

Alhamdulillah, the growth of the Maktab has
reached up to the Interna onal levels. The
extraordinary speed of growth witnessed by the
Interna onal countries, has contacted ACJU to
ini ate the Maktab System in their countries as
well.
Individual males and females from Bangladesh,
Australia, America and Japan visited our country to
be trained on the Maktab system.
As far as Japan is concerned, they do not prefer
English Language but their own na ve Japanese is
preferred. However to begin the Maktab System in Japan, currently our Maktab Syllabus books are being translated to
Japanese language

Muslims were aﬀected by the LTTE…”
At the beginning the vulnerable caused by the
LTTE to the Muslims were planned and hidden.
A group was nominated to document and
expose these issues, and the said group
submi ed the document to a par cular

Gypfshy; K];ypk;fs; ghjpf;fg;gl;ldh;..!!

Muk; g fl; l j; j py; Gypfshy; K]; y pk; f Sf; F Vw; g l; l
ghjpg;Gf;fs; jpl;lkpl;L kiwf;fg; gl;ld. MfNt mitfis
Mtzg;gLj;jp ntspf; nfhz;L tu xU FO epakpf;fg;gl;L
mf; F Otpdhy; Fwpj; j Mtzk; mikr; r h; xUthplk;
xg;gilf;fg;gl;lJ.

[k;,a;ahtpd; nra;jpfis clDf;Fld; ngw;Wf; nfhs;s vkJ Ltpl;lh;
nra;jpr; Nritia nraw;gLj;Jq;fs;.
Type <f acjunews> and send to (40404)

To activate ACJU’s news service
Type <f acjunews> and send to (40404)
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K];ypk;fis rPz;l Ntz;lhk;
Kd;dhs; ghJfhg;Gr;
nrayhsUf;Ff; fbjk;

m
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z; i k fhykhf ,]; y hk; Fwpj; J k; >
,yq;if K];ypk;fs; Fwpj;Jk; gy
jtwhd fUj; J f; f s; Gidag; g l; L
tUfpd;wd. [k;,a;ah ,J njhlh;ghf Njitahd
NghJ mur cah; kl;lj;jpy; Njitahd NghJ kpf
epjhdkhfTk; > rhzhf; f pakhd KiwapYk;
vLj;Jr; nrhy;yp te;jpUf;fpwJ.

nrd;w 2013 Mk; Mz;L nfhOk;gpy; eilngw;w
“ghJfhg; G nraykh; T 2013" vd; w jiyg; g py;
eilngw;w rh;tNjr khehl;by; md;iwa
ghJfhg;Gr; nrayhsh; jkJ gpujk nrhw;nghoptpy;
“,yq;ifapy; K];ypk; jPtputhjpfs;
nraw;gLfpd;wdh;” vd;w fUj;ij Kd;itj;jhh;.
,J njhlh;gpy; [k;,a;ah mtrukhf Muha;e;J
,f;fUj;J gpioahdJ vdTk;> K];ypk;fs; gw;wpa
,f; f Uj; J NtW gy gpur; r pidfis cz; L
gz;Zk; vdTk; Fwpg;gpl;L xU fbjk; mDg;gp
itj;jJ.

my;yh`;tpd; cjtpahy; [k;,a;ah mt;tg;NghJ
Njitahd eltbf;iffis KiwahfTk;> kpf
rhzf; f pakhfTk; rpe; j pj; J Nkw; n fhz; N l
te;jpUf;fpwJ. nghWg;ghd xU jiyikj;Jtk;
vd;w tifapy; kpf epjhdkhfNt mJ nraw;gLk;
vd;gij rfyUk; Ghpe;Jnfhs;s Ntz;Lk;.

"Do not tease Muslims" Le er to Defense Secretary

Un l recently about Islam and Muslims some misinterpreta ons have been released. But, as and when required
Jamiyyah has diploma cally informed the government about Jamiyyah's concern. In the year 2013, under the theme
"Defense Seminar 2013" was conducted in Colombo. The then Defense Secretary, who was the special speaker made a
statement that Muslim terrorists are ac va ng in Sri Lanka. Immediately Jamiyyah made a research on this and wrote
that this statement was wrong and this might lead to some other problems.

With the help of Allah, Jamiyyah has taken ac on at the right me with the right thinking. Jamiyyah always makes
mashoora with professionals before doing something.

gj;thf;fs; ntsptUtJ jhkjk;
Mfpd;w fhuzj;jhy; gj;thf;
FOtpypUe;Nj tpN\l
FOnthd;W
epakpf;fg;gl;L kpf mofhd
Kiwapy; kf;fspd;
re;Njfq;fSf;F
gjpyspj;J tUfpwJ. ,J
kf;fSf;F ,yFgLj;Jk;
Nehf;fpNyNa
nra;ag;gl;lJ.
With the Jamiyyah's
guidance Ulhiyyah was
given in Colombo Areas.
Jamiyyah introduced
this system to avoid
unnecessary inconvenience.

rT+jp mNugpahtpy; eilngw;w
mfpy cyf `yhy; rhd;wpjo;
toq;Fk; epWtdq;fspd;
khehl;by; [k;,a;ahtpd;
jiyth; mth;fs; rpwg;G
tpUe;jpduhf
fye;J nfhz;lhh;.

The President of All Ceylon
Jamiyyathul Ulama took part
as a special guest at the
Conference of Interna onal
Halaal Cer ﬁcate issuing
Companies held st the Kingdom
of Saudi Arabia.
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[k;,a;ahtpd; topfhl;lypy;
co;`pa;ah Vw;ghLfs;
nfhOk;Gg; gFjpfspy; Nkw;
nfhs;sg;gl;ld. rpf;fy;fs;
Vw;glhky; ,Uf;fNt [k;,a;ah
,e;jj; jpl;lj;ij mwpKfg;
gLj;jpaJ.

Due to the delay in issuing
the Fatwas requested, an
Emergency Commi ee
was appointed to release
the Fatwas early.
This is done to make
easy to the people.
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[k; , a; a h vd; W k; kf; f s; Nritia
itj;Nj nraw;gl;L tUfpwJ. mNj

[k;,a;ahtpd; Gjpa fl;llk; jpwe;J itg;G

[k;,a;ahtpd; Kd;Ndhh;fs; nra;j jpahfj;jpd; ntspg;ghNl
[k; , a; a hTf; f hd Gjpa khbf; fl; l lk; . Kd; d hs; m ikr; r h;
kh; ` {k; m \; u g; mth; f spd; ghhpahupd; rpghhprpdhy; thlif
mbg;gilapy; murhq;fj;jpdhy; khspfhtj;ijapy; fpilf;fg;
ngw;w fhzpapy; jw;NghJ 4 khbf; fl;llk; xd;W mikag;
ngw;wpUf;fpwJ. “my;`k;J ypy;yh`;”
,jd; %yk; [k;,a;ahtpd; Nritfs; tpUj;jpaile;J tUfpd;wd.
,jw;fhfNtz;b ghLgl;l midtUf;Fk; my;yh`; ey;yUs;
Ghpthdhf vd [k;,a;ah gpuhh;j;jpf;fpwJ.
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Gjpa fl;bl Nfl;Nghh; $lj;jpy;
pN
eilngw;wJ. ,jpy; ghuhSkd;w
cj;j

cWg;gpdh;fs; gyUk; fye;J nfhz;ldh;.
,f; $ l; l j; j py; kf; f s; gpujpepjpahd xU K]; y pk;
ghuhSkd;w cWg;gpdh; vt;thW jkJ kf;fs; Mizahd
mkhdpjj;ijg; ghJfhf;f Ntz;Lk;? vd;Wk; xU r%fj;
jiytdpd; nghWg;Gf;fs; vd;d vd;gJ gw;wpAk;; mq;F
Rl;bf; fhl;lg;gl;lJ. njhlh;e;J fUj;Jg; ghpkhwy; fSf;Fg;
gpd; mth; f Sf; f hd xU topfhl; l y; ifE}nyhd; W k;
toq;fg;gl;lJ.

Oﬃcial mee ng & guidance program for Muslim MPs
This event took place on 24.03.2015 night by 8.30 p.m. at the
Jamiyyah's new building Conference Hall. Many MPs
par cipated. the President of ACJU. It was pointed out that
how a member should protect the Amanath of the people's
order and what were the responsibili es of a social leader.
Following some discussions on opinions a Manual of
Guidance was distributed to all.
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mbg;gilapy; jhd; nrd;w fhyq;fspy;
Rdhkp mdh;j;jk;> %J}h; gaq;futhjj;
jhf; F jy; f s; > mSj; f ik td; K iw
fspd; NghJ kf;fNshL kf;fsha; epd;W
r%fg; gzpfis Nkw;nfhz;lJ.
,g; g zpfs; ek; ehl; i lAk; fle; J
rh;tNjr kl;lj;j;py; nrd;wile;Js;sJ.

mz; i kapy; Vw; g l; l Neghsj; j pd;
G+kpajph;tpy; ghjpf;fg;gl;l kf;fSf;fhd
epthuzg; nghUl;fis mDg;gp itf;f
[k;,a;ah Vw;ghLfs; nra;Js;sd.

Nepal - Dispatching helps on
humanitarian grounds

Jamiyyah has always served the people in need.
Jamiyyah was one amongst helping the vic ms of
Tsunami disaster, Muthur terrorist a ack and
Aluthgama a ack. This me it has gone to
interna onal level. This year Jamiyyah made
arrangements to help the Nepal vic ms.

Opening of Jamiyyah's new building

The New Building is the outcome of senior Ulama's
sacriﬁce. On the former Minister (Mrs.) Ferial
Ashraﬀ's recommenda on a plot of land was
contributed to Jamiyyah by the govt. on an annual
lease basis. A four-ﬂoor building was constructed in
Maligawa he, Al Hamdulillah. Jamiyyah provides its
developed services through its new building. May
Allah accept all those who struggled and served for
this building to come up.
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ADVISORY SERVICES
OF ALL CEYLON JAMIYYATHUL ULAMA

The All Ceylon Jamiyyathul Ulama is providing its Advisory Services to the following three strategies:
 Care Line (Islamic Counseling Center)

 Halaal

1. Maktab Strategy (CM solutions Pvt Ltd) - This operates under the Advisory Services of the Jamiyyah.
2. Halaal Strategy - Due to certain inconvenience the Halaal Division was given to a diﬀerent en ty. At present
it operates under the Advisory Services of the Jamiyyah.
3. Counseling Strategy - Day by day the divorce cases are on the increase. Based on this Islamic Counseling
Center was started. South African trained Counselors are opera ng this private Center under the Advisory
Service of the Jamiyyah.

mfpy ,yq;if [k;,a;aj;Jy; cykhtpd;

mfpy ,yq;if [k;,a;aj;Jy; cykhtpd; Neubf; fz;fhzpg;G kw;Wk; topfhl;ly;fspd; fPo; fPo;tUk; %d;W
epWtdq;fs; nraw;gl;L tUfpd;wd.
 `yhy;
 csts epfo;r;rpj; jpl;lk; (Islamic Counselling Centre)

1.`yhy;: mz;ikapy; Vw;gl;l rpy mnrsfhpaq;fisaLj;J ,JTk; jdpahh; epWtdkhf gjpT nra;ag;gl;L
Mypk;fspd; fz;fhzpg;gpd; fPo; ,aq;fp tUfpwJ.
2.md;whlk; K];ypk; r%fj;jpw;F kj;jpapy; tpthfuj;Jf;fs; mjpfhpj;J tUfpd;wd. ,jid ikakhf itj;Nj Fwpj;j
epWtdk; Muk;gpf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ. njd;dhgphpf;fhTf;Fk; kw;Wk; rpy ehLfSf;Fk; nrd;W gapw;Wtpf;fg;gl;L te;j
cstpayhsh;fisf; nfhz;L ,aq;Fk; ,j;jdpahh; mikg;G Neubahf [k;,a;ahtpy; mq;fj;Jtk; ngw;w Mypk;fspd;
fz;fhzpg;gpy; eilngw;W tUfpwJ.
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[k;,a;ah vd;gJ
,yq;if
K];ypk; r%fj;jpd; xU kpfg; nghpa
nrhj;jhFk;. vkJ r%fj;jpd;
<Uyf <Nlw; w j; j pw; f hd top
fhl;ly;fis Nkw;nfhz;L
tUfpwJ.

Raeyk;> murpay; ,yhgq;fSf;Fk;
mg; g hy; Ghp a g; g Lk; ,g; g zp f s;
ahTk; KOikahf my;yh`;tpd;
jpUg;jpia kl;Lk; ehbNa
nra;ag;gLfpwJ.

,q;F xU tplaj;ij rfyUk;
Ghpe;J nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;. mjhtJ
r%f Kd;Ndw;wj;jpw;fhf Mypk;fs;
kl;Lky;y rfy jug;gpdUk; mjpy;
gq;Fnfhs;s Ntz;Lk;.

How Can You Contribute Us

Mypk;fSk;> Jiw rhh;;e;jth;fSk;
jkJ mwpitf; nfhz;Lk;>
nry;te;jh;fs; jkJ nry;tj;ijf;
nfhz;Lk; vd jd;dplk;
vd;ndd;d jpwikfs;> tsq;fs;
,Uf; f pd; w dNth mitfisf;
nfhz; L xU ey; y nyhnjhU
r%fj;ijf; fl;bnaOg;g Kd;tu
Ntz;Lk;.

cq;fs; gq;fspg;G vd;d

j;Jj;
cq;fs; vO fk;>
l
C
>
w
i
J
pEl;gk;
jfty; njhod;fis
w
p
j
w
;
d
Ngh
ph;e;J
vk;NkhL gf;fs;.
nfhs;Sq

mJ NghyNt Mz;fs;> ngz;fs;>
rpwpath;fs; vd rfyUk; [k;,a;
ahTf;fhfTk; mjd; jpl;lq;fspd;
Kd; N dw; w j; j p w ; f hfTk; my; y h`;
tplj;jpy; gpuhh;j;jid nra;Aq;fs;
vd [k;,a;ah Ntz;bf;
nfhs;fpwJ.
my; y h`; ek; midtUf; F k;
fpUig nra;thdhf!

"The Jamiyyah is the biggest asset of
the Sri Lankan Muslim Society. It is
guiding the Muslims for both worlds,
in this world and the world herea er."
"Apart from selﬁshness and poli cal
gain the services of the Jamiyyah are
done only for the sa sfac on of
Allahu Ta'ala.’
"One important subject to be noted
here. That is, for the progress of the
society it is not only an Aalim who
s h o u l d st r u g g l e , b u t , a l s o a l l
categories of people should struggle."
“Ulama and professionals should
come forward to provide their
knowledge, rich should come forward
to provide their wealth, and whoever
has whatever skill should come
forward to provide it to bring forth an
excellent society.”

“Similarly, men, women and children
all should get together and pray for
the Jamiyyah and for the success and
progress of its various plans",
requests Jamiyyah, "May Allahu Ta'la
bless all of us."

ve;NeuKk;
[k;,a;ahtpd;
nraw;ghLfs;
ntw;wp ngw
,UfuNke;jp
gpuhj;jid
nra;Aq;fs;.

[k;,a;ahtpd;
xU fhhpahya
cj;jpNahfj;jh;
my;yJ Copahpd;
khjhe;jf;
nfhLg;gdTf;fhd
nryitg;
nghWg;ngLq;fs;.

How Can
You Help?

cq;fshy; vt;thW
cjt KbAk;?

jj;jkJ
gp
fspYs;suNjrq;
fpisfs [k;,a;ahtpd;
khjhe;jk;
,aq;Fk; ; KOikahf
ti
Vw;gLfpd;w
KO Neu fapy; xU
nryTfshd
xUtiu eCopah;
jz;zPh;> kpd;rhuk;>
Kd; thU pakpf;f
njhiyNgrp Nghd;w
q;fs;.
tw;wpd; “gpy;” fis

,yq;ifa
rfy k];[pj pd;
ghlrhiyf;fs;>
s
,];yhk ;>
jhgdq;fS pa
f
`p[;hp fyz ;Fk;
Ngha;r; Nru ;lh;
t
nra;Aq;fs op
;.

j
` pUf;Fh
gUt jP];fs; m;Md;>
fh
l
Jz y nts q;fpa
pa
L
kw;W g; gpuRuq PLfs;>
Mfp k; E}w;f ;fs;
mr;r aitf s;
i
p
Kd l;L nts s
; thU
pa
q;fs pl
;.

[k;,a;ahtpd;
gpufldq;fshd
xw;Wikg; gpufldk;>
fUj;J Ntw;Wikapd;
xOq;Ffs; Nghd;w
ifE}y;fis mr;rpl;L
ntspapl Kay;Nthk;!

nrYj;jp ngUk;
ed;ikfis mila
Kaw;rpg;Nghk;!












Make Dua always for the success of Jamiyyah's eﬀorts.
Try to appoint an oﬃcer in every branch.
Try to share your skill in wri ng, media, journalism and technical knowhow with us.
Try to take over at least one staﬀ's monthly salary.
Try to make eﬀort to arrange sending monthly Hijri calendar to all
Masjids, Muslim schools & Islamic organiza ons.
Come forward to print and distribute all Islamic periodicals, leaﬂets,
booklets, etc.
Come forward to print today's release of the ﬁve manuals & try to
publicize.
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“ePq;fs; tpUk;Gk;
nghUs;fspypUe;J nryT
nra;ahjtiu
my;yh`;tplj;jpy;
ed;ikia mila KbahJ”
vd;W my;yh`; jdJ
jpUkiwapy; $Wfpwhd;.
(my;Fu;Md; 3:92)

Ye will not attain unto piety
until ye spend of that which
ye love. And whatsoever ye
spend, Allah is Aware
thereof (3:92)

BANKERS - GENERAL ACCOUNT

Name of Ac : All Ceylon Jamiyyathul Ulama
Bank
: Hatton National Bank - Maradana Branch
Ac. No
: 108010046012
BANKERS - SADAQAH

Name of Ac : All Ceylon Jamiyyathul Ulama
Bank
: Commercial Bank - Maradana Branch
Ac. No
: 1320010918

Head Ofﬁce:
All Ceylon Jamiyyathul Ulama
281, Jayantha Weerasekara Mawatha,
Colombo-10, Sri Lanka.
Hotline: (+94)11-7 490 490
Email: info@acju.net
Web: www.acju.lk

jiyikafk;:
mfpy ,yq;if [k;,a;aj;Jy; cykh>
281>[ae;j tPuNrf;fu khtj;ij>
nfhOk;G 10> = yq;fh.
njhiyNgrp : (+94)11 7 490 490
njhiy efy; : info@acju.net
,izajsk;: www.acju.lk
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Since 1924 -2014
90 Year in Peace and Harmony

